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D a lly  Thought.
1h  that all the houra of the da; 

are ao full of Intereating and healthful 
occupation that there la no chance for 
worry to stick lta rose In.—Luther H 
Gultck.

Muet Have Acceaaorlea.
“ I hear you picked up an abandoned 

farm."
"Yep."
"Genuine farmer now, are you?"
"My amart frlenda won't believe It 

antll I have picked up tome aban
doned dialect.”

Mountain Climbing.
The king of Prance marched up the 

fcill with 40,000 men.
“ I wished plenty of witneaaea," he 

explained.
Hla purpoae accomplished, he forth

w ith marched down.

Bobbed Up.
"See what our ship news man says 

about the late Capt. Topnotcher?" 
queried the editor.

“Why, he says the captain chose 
'the sea for his life work—and began 
a t the bottom.”

Making Hlmeelf Heard.
Samuel Rogers, the poet, la no 

-doubt a great wit, but he has a turn 
for malice and even brutality. Some 
one once asked him why be never 
-opened his mouth except to speak evil 
o f his neighbors. He replied: "I have 
a  very weak voice, and If I did not 
aay malicious things I should never 
be heard.”—Memoirs of the Duchess 
o f Dino.

Texas Directory

~  W  E

C  L E  A
Anything but a Guilty Con

science and

BOVERNMtHT AFTERBEEFTRUST
INVESTIGATION INTO METHODS 

NOW GOING ON.

Books of Many Concerns Before Grand
Jury.

Chicago, 111.: That the Govern
ment's Investigation in the affairs 
of the so-called ' beef trust” is to be 
National-wide was shown in the ques
tioning before the Grand Jury of Chas. 
P. Snow, secretary-treasurer of the Na
tional Packing Company.

it was learned that the books of the 
following concerns have been laid be 
fore the Grand Jury: G. H. Hammond 
& Co. of Michigan. G. H. Hammond & 
Co. of Illinois, Hammond Beef Co. 
of Michigan. Hammond Packing Com
pany of Colorado. Hammond Packing 
Company of Philadelphia, Hauimund 
Packing Company of Toledo, Ham
mond Packing Company of New York, 
American Refrigerator Car Company 
of Illinois, Powler Packing Company of 
Kansas, United Dressed Beef Company 
of New Yo^'t, St. Louis Dressed Beef 
and Provision Company of Missouri, 
Hutchinson Packing Company of Kan 
sas City, National Car Line Company 
of New Jersey and the Provision Deal
ers’ Dispatch of Illinois.

It was also learned that subpenas 
had been Issued for employes and ofn 
cials of Armour & Co., Morris & Co., 
and Swift & Co. Besides Mr. Snow 
those questioned were Henry F. Moyer, 
department manager for Armour & 
Co., and Everett Wilson, superintend
ent of branches of Armour & Co.

N

Culberson Will Not Quit Senate.
Washington: A report has been in 

circulation in Washington, on the au- 
I thority of a dispatch from Austin, stat 
lng that Senator Culberson's health 

I is such that he intends to resign his 
seat in the Senate. In reply to a mes
sage sent to Senator Culberson at At 
lantic City, asking whether there is 
any truth in the report that he intends

D Y E  A N Y T H I N G
that Can be Dyed.

W i have the largest and beet equipped 
plant In the city.

M U L L E R  D Y E  W O R K S ,
C o rn e r  E rtay and Young;, Dallas, T e ia s .

S  E E D S
New C atalogue and Price L is t for 1910 

Now Ready.
If You Nerd Good, fresh Seeds. Write for It 

It Is Mailed free.
DAVID HARDIE SEEO CO., Dallas,T O X .

FINISHING. O M I D R
LAHGING

Everythin* for the AMATKl'K 
l*Yloi oUK A 1*11 KR. Hend for Cj$1- 
nlotrut* ami Price Ll*t to
THE UM tR* SHOP. DALLAS

L s h e ' s  S p r in g

BUGGY TOP SUPPORT
F its  A n y  T o p  

'Increase* Life of Your Top 50perCt \
Price $1.25 Pe.- Pair Postage Prep’d ^  ,

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., d a l l a s j x

■We have on hand peveral modern soda fountains, er- 
4>uiltat our factory, which we arc offering to sacrifice 
on easy term*. Write for descriptions and prices.

llliGBOSMOir.0 366 Jicksop Street, Dsllis.Teia*

SOUTHERN BARBER SUPPLYCO
4 0 3  Main S t., Dallas, Texas.

Exclusive Agents for
(LOUIS HANSON CO’S. BARBER fURNITURf
Wholesale end Retail Dealers In Barber 
-Supplies. Grinders of all Edge Tools. 
Write for Furniture and Supply Catalogue.

STORE FIXTURES,
SHOW  CASES, SODA FO U N TA IN S

tAWRENCE THOMAS, 219 Commerce St., Dallas

If Interested In

M A N T E L S
Tiling or Grates

W rite fo r Catalogue and Prices

FAKES FURNITURE 
AND CARPET CO.
Dallas, Texas.

R A C I N E
VEHICLES and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy  
BACINE-SATTLEY C O , DALLAS. TEXAS

B IC Y C L E S , M O TO R C Y C LE S  g f j f S S B V .g R
Bicycle SundricH and Kepairw, Tired, etc , motorcycle* 
repaired Write or call for special prices.

C H A S . O T T ,  2 3 3  Elm  S t . .  Dallas, T i n s

M A N T E L S
Largest htndlera of Mantels and Tiles In 
the Soutbwxat. Over 160 design* en ex
hibition in our ihowniom. Your home is 
not complete without • mantel. Write or 
call on ua for a catalog.

Simpson U n t i l  Cm-. 211 Elm  S t . ,  O a l l u

CHARLES A. CULBER80N, 
Senator from Texas.

to quite the Senate, be made the fol 
lowing positive denial: "Atlantic City, 
N. J., Jan. 28.—There Is absolutely 
nothing in the report.—C. A. Culber
son.” It Is learned from Washington 
parties who have met Senator Culber 
son at Atlantic City that he has almost 
entirely recovered and that he is mere
ly taking the precaution to regain all 
of his former health before resuming 
his seat In Congress.

Flood Disaster in France.
Paris: The water, which is rushing 

through the tunnel under Qual D'Orsay 
Station, burst through the roadway 
and flooded the streets, including the 
Rue de Lille, the Rue de Poitiers and 
the Rue de Bellechasse, on which there 
are many aristocratic residences. The 
sidewalks are likely to cave in at any 
time. Those who occupied the houses 
were hastily awakened and hurried tc 
places of safety.

New York World’s Fair, 1913.

New York: That the plans for a 
New York world's fair in 1913 are 
well under way was Indicated by an 
nouncements that Charles H. Koster 
has been appointed a foreign commis
sioner for the enterprise and has al
ready left New York on a trip around 
the world In the interest of the exposi
tion. Commissioner Koster carries 
with him letters from the State De
partment to Governments of Japan, 
China, India, Italy. Austria-Hungary, 
Germany and other nations.

Beef Truet Investigation.
St. Louis: That the taking of testl 

mony will begin within a few days In 
the beef trust investigation in Mis- 
■lssourl is Indicated by the appoint
ment of Judge Daniel Dillon of St. 
Louis as special examlne-r, announced 
by Chief Justice Valliant of the Mis
souri Supreme Court. The selection 
of Judge Dillon followed the granting 
by the Supreme Court of Attorney Gen
eral Major's petition for an investi
gation.

THE CONFLAGRATION

<Cu >yright. ISOS.)

The Congressional Investigation T hreatena to Drive from 
Grafters on National Resources.

Cover the

POSTAL BANK BILL 
OFFERED IN SENATE

POSTOFFICE COMMITTEE MAY RE
PORT ON THE MEASURE 

SOON.

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORIES
Accounts May Be Opened In Any Pos

tal Bank By Persons 10 
Years of Age.

Washington, Jan. 28.—In the first 
skirmish for a postal savings bank 
bill, the progressive Republic ;"w, 
and Democrats won a preliminary vic
tory, when the Senate sub-committee 
consisting of Carter, Dolltver and 
Owen completed a new draft of the 
bill by which deposits are to be kept 
in properly supervisioned banks in 
the sections where the deposits are 
made. This concession was wrung 
from the committee only by the threat 
of the progressives to tight to the end 
any measure that was designed merely 
to make the Government an agency to 
collect small deposits throughout the 
country for Wall street.

The sub-committee will report its 
bill to the full committee tomorrow. 
It is expected by the sub-committee 
that their colleagues will be satis
fied with their work and that the bill 
will be reported out to the Senate at 
once. Senator Carter expects the 
Senate to proceed to the consideration 
of the measure at an early date.

The point at issue in the bill was 
the disposition of the money turned 
in by depositors. The insurgents fear 
ed that it would be re-deposited by the 
Government at a low rate of interest 
with the big National banks of the 
country and that the strength of Wall 
street would be thereby increased. It 
is known, too, that the leading regu
lars had hoped for just such a pro
vision, though many Republicans of 
the rank and file feared that such an- 
Insertion would leave small banks to 
compete with the Government banks 
while they would receive none of the 
deposits or Incidental benefits.

Accounts may be opened in any pos
tal bank by any person of the age of 
10 years or over and by married wom
en In their own names and free from 
any control or Interference by their 
husbands. No person shall be per
mitted to have more than one account.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS
PLANS FORMULATED AT SAN AN

TONIO MEETING.

To Be Held in Alamo City On April 
19 to 21.

San Antonio, Texas: At the Cham
ber of Commerce there gathered re
cently a committee of repre
senting every great industry of the 
State to formulate plans for the first 
Texas Industrial Congress.

Before the final adjournment of the 
committee, the call for the congress 
was approved and will be issued at 
once. The meeting will be held in San 
Antonio, April 19 to 21, inclusive, in 
the Grand Opera House. The call in 
vites the mayors of every city and in 
corporated town in Texas, the presi
dent and secretary of every industrial 
organization in the state, and dele
gates from all the bodies and every 
—‘ 'izen of Texas vho has at heart the 
best interests of his state In indus
trial, commercial and agricultural de
velopment of its great resources, to 
be present at the congress and to be
come a member, and all such were urg
ed to take an active part in its work.

MEAT BOYCOTT WILL 
BE BAD FOR TEXAS

CATTLEMEN THINK FIGHT ON 
THE PACKERS WILL DEPRESS 

PRICES.

DAMAGE WILL BE GREAT
South Texas Has 25,000 Head of Cattle 

Soon Ready For 
Market.

San Antonio, Jan. 29.—Texas cattle
men generally are of the opinion that 
the present fight by the Government on 
the packers and the proposed boycott 
of meat by the labor unions on ac
count of the high price is going to re
sult very Injuriously to the cattle in
terests of Texas.

The statement is made that South 
Texas has 250,000 head of beef cattle 
that will be ready for the market next 
spring, and if the present agitation 
continues it is feared that prices will 
be so depressed that Texas raisers will 
lose uundreds of thousands of dollars.

J. M. Dobie of La Salle County, one 
of the biggest ranchmen of Texas, is in 
the city at the St. Anthony Hotel. He 
says that the above estimate of the 
number of cattle available is conser
vative. He thinks that the Govern
ment is miking a mistake in trying 
to fine the packers. This will simply 
result, Mr. Dabie thinks, in the pro
ducers and the consumers having to 
pay the fine.

TO LEASE RUSK IRON WORKS
THIRTY DAYS ARE ALLOWED 

„ WORTHAM TO CLOSE.

Action Taken Following Report of 
Conn mittee

Austin. Texas: Governor Campbell 
has approved the contract leas
ing the penitentiary iron industry at 
Rusk to John L. Wortham of Dallas. 
Mr. Wortham has thirty days within 
which to determine whether or not 
he can procure satisfactory rates on 
coke and to ascertain that the ovene 
are In usable condition. If the con
tract is accepted it will begin to run 
Keb. 26 for a period of three years, 
being subject to seven years’ exten
sion upon three months’ notice in ad 
vance of its expiration The rental 
is fixed at $10,000 a year, the State 
to furnish 200 tons of ore each day at 
90c a ton.

The Governor signed the contract 
immediately following the report ol 
Chairman Gilmore that a majority ol 
the penitentiary investigating commit 
tees of the Legislature recomemndi 
the abandonment of State operation* 
of the industry.

NEW COMET IS GOING TO PIECES

FARMERS AND OIL MEN FIGHT

INDIANS WIN FROM GOVERNMENT

WANTS MORE HEALTH LAWS
Governor Makes Recommendations to 

Legislature.

Jackson, Miss.: Gov. Noel sent a 
secial message to the Legislature rec- 
omemndlng the establishment of a bu
reau of vital statltslcs, more stringent 
panalty for the crime of abortion; 
prohibiting Issuance of medical license 
to persons convicted of crime of mis
demeanors; establishing higher stand
ard in the medical profession.

MATERIAL DECLINE IN PRICES
Dressed Beef 1c Cheaper—Other Pro

visions Go Down.

Chicago: Widespread agitation over 
ths high cost of living, coupled with 
the Government inspectors' activity 
against the Chicago packers, caused a 
general tumble in the speculative mar
kets of the country and when house
wives heard of It they smiled broadly. 
Prices for wheat, corn, provisions and 
cotton, as wall aa stocks, tell

Choctaws and Chickasaws to Get
$606,936.

Washington: Judgment for $606.-
936 was allowed by United States 
Court of Claims in case brought seven 
years ago by the Choctaw and Chick 
asaw Nations against the United 
States as remuneration for lands al
lotted to Chickasaw' freedmen.

In passing judgment the Court held 
that freedmoD were not entitled to al 
lotments given by the Government and 
that hence the Government would be 
required to pay for the lands taken 
from the Indians at value of the lands 
as appraised by the Dawes Commis
sion for the purpose of making a di
vision among the enrolled Choctaws 
and Chickasaws, exclusive of freed 
men.

Electrical Disturbances Cited As Be
ing Possible Cause.

New York: The latest bulletin from 
the Columbia University astronomer 
on the subject of the cimet "A, 1910,1’ 
calls attention to the splitting of its 
tail. The announcement says: "The 
iplitting in the tails of comets has been 
noticed before, but the causes of the 
phenomena are not definitely known. 
It may be due to ee^trical distur
bances. “The discovery of sodium in 
the composition may account for the 
unusual brilliancy of the present vis
itor. Usually comets are composed of 
hydro-carbins. What the present com
et is, what is its orbit, and how great 
is lt3 velocity, can not yet be known."

Struggle Started for Supremacy Over 
Railroad Ratee.

Fort Worth: It became known that 
Texas farmers and the cotton oil mille 
of the south are involved in a gigantic 
struggle for supremacy over railroad 
rates and prices on cotton seed. The 
farmers have discovered a secret at
tempt that will be made to abolish the 
present interstate rate on cotton seed 
which netted them $25,000,000 last 
year. The present rates are much low
er than the former and enable Texans 
to concentrate their products at com
mon points, and hold them there until 
the mills pay the price demanded. Mill 
owners have asked the railroads for a 
secret hearing to abolish the rate and 

| the farmers are preparing for a big 
i fight. Texas now sells her cotton seed 
| throughout the south for $35 per ton, 
where formerly it was compelled to 
sell here at greatly reduced prices.

LAND FOR TEXAS UNIVERSITY

THEY ALL WANT TAX REPEALED
Texana Make Fight On Oleomargarine 

Tax.

Washington: An effort is being 
made by Texas congressmen, Texas 
organizations and other western asso
ciations to repeal the tax on oleomar
garine. It Is contended the tax has 
resulted In the formation of a “but
ter trust" and an increase in the price 
of butter beyond all reas an.

George W. Brackenridge Donate* 400 
Acres to State Instituiton.

Austin: George W. Brackenridge 
of San Antonio, a member of the Board 
of Regents of the University, is mak
ing full arrangements to transfer to 
the university 400 acres of land lying 
along the Colorado River, which he of- 

I fered to that institution some time 
! since, provided It could make some 
I practical use of it. The land will be 
deeded to the university within a short 
time.

INTERURBAN IMPROVEMENTS
At a Special Meeting $10,000,000 Bonds 

Were Issued.

Boston, Mass.: A special meeting 
of Northern Texas Electric Company 
stockholders has been called to au
thorize an issue of $10,000,000 face 
value of collateral trust 5 per cent 
bonds. Of these $1,000,000 will be 
used to finance improvements and ad
ditions to the plant of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company in order to 
meet growing demands.

TELEPHONE WAR ON IN EARNEST
Independent Companies Declare Wat 

On Bell System.

Fort Worth: The independent tele 
phone companies of Texas have de
clared war on the Bell system gener
ally, and the Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Company in particular, 
it has been learned. The independents 
will branch out. Improve the service, 
co-operate and establish a service riv
aling the Beil people.

Mann White Slave Bill.
Washington: The real effective

white slave bill, known as the Mann 
bill, which seeks to suppress the white 
slave evil In Us movements between 
the States Instead of merely suppress
ing it in connection with immigration, 
has gone to the Senate, where it will 
be taken up by the Interstate Com
merce Committee of that body. This 
bill, which was argued before the 
House a week ago and finally passed, 
makes the second bill of this subject 
which the House has sent to Sen ate.

Postal Savings Bank Assured.
Washington: It seems certain that 

one of the first pledges made in the 
last Republican National platform to 
be enacted into law will be the estab
lishment of postal savings banks. Pres
ident Taft has overcome opposition in 
the Senate and has received assur
ances that a postal savings bank bill 
will be passed in that body at an early 
date. There is no question of the sen
timent in the House.

TRADES HIS LAND FOR WHISKEY
One Hundred Thousand Acres for One 

Hundred Thousand Gallons.

San Antonio: James B. Aiken, a 
Fort Worth real estate dealer, stated 

; he had just exchanged one hundred 
thousand acres of land in Brewster 
and Presidio counties for one hundred 

: thousand gallons of whiskey to a 
wealthy distiller of Dayton, Ohio. The 
land is valued at $1.10 per acre and 
the w hiskey at $1.10 per gallon.

Big Saving for Department.
Washington: Postmaster General

Hitchcock expects to effect a saving 
to the government of approximately 
$200,000 a year by an order issued re
quiring postmasters to account for the 
excess revenue derived from the sale 
of stamped envelopes and newspaper 
wrappers singly and in lots.

Texas Irrigation Congress.
Pecos: The meeting of irrigation in

terests at Pecos resulted in the organ
ization of the Texas Irrigation Con
gress. Forty delegates from over the 

| state were present and great Interest 
| was manifested. M. L. Swinehart of 
j Pecos was elected president and J. G. 
I,ove. secretary. The next meeting will 
be held at Fort Worth April 5-6 In co
operation with the meeting of the Te* 
as Conservation Association.

Refuses Oil Concern’s Taxes.

Austin: S. W. Fordyce tendered the 
State $8,102 tax on gross receipts 
during the last quarter on business 
done by his oil company, successor 
to the Waters-Plerce OH Company, but 
same was refused by the state on ad
vice of the Attorney General, who Is 
holding it up. The refusal was based 
on the failure of the company to report 
on uncollected sales accounts and 
salea by wholesale to consumers where 
the product was not to be sold again.

Mineral Well* Interurban.

Fort Worth: Business men are en
thusiastic over the building of the pro
posed interurban between this city and 
Mineral Wells, and it is believed that 
the bonus of $125,000 promised the 
company can be raised without diffi
culty. T. B. Yarbrough, one of the 
members of the bonus committee, de
clares that the new route will traverse 
on* of the richest territories in Texas 
the people of which are fairly begging 
to get to the Fort Worth markets

Dalhart to Denver Project.
Dalhart: William R. Evans, vice

president of the Denver, Colorado and 
Gulf Railroad, stated that the road 
would be completed into Denver by the 
end of the year. The road is now b » 
ing built out of Texhoma. Texas.

Invents New Airship.
8an Antonio: Capt. A. F. W. Mao- 

Manus, U. S. A., retired, has just In
vented a new airship which he claim* 
Is an Improvement over all like ma
chines in that It will maintain It* 
equlibrium under any and all circuit* 
stances.

Contract for Fair Building.
Wichita Falls: The contract for a 

large Fair building has been awarded. 
This I* one of the building to be ereot- 
ed at Lake Wichita. On* of the beat 
race tracks In Texas will al*a b e c o »  
structed out there.

Waxahachi* Want* Shopa.
Waxaharhte: The Commercial Club 

of Waxahachi* will soon begin nego
tiations with the management of tha 
Trinity and Brazoa Valley for tha re
moval of the shopa from Taagu* to 

i thla city.
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M i !  City News-Hecord LEG EAOLY FR&CTU3E3 Progress of The Railroad
CORAN WOOD SERIOUSLY HURT WHEN 

HE TRIED TO JUYP FROM 
MOVINfl BUflSYW .  F .  I v « * I U k .

E d . o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .  -----
............ - 1 ■ ■ ■ " " l>ortin V'ooil, tIn» iO year-old
Entered Xov. 10. lt*i4. *t tiu> Merling sou of Mr. himI M i *. S T. Wood. 
< itv pnstoiltae us aecond elans mailer. tiatl his leg so badly broken yes- 

■ ■■■■— ■■■ ■ ■ . .. -  mrdav troni a I'itll from hisfath-

for it is neatly made np and print 
ed. Tin* priees of the |m|n*r are:
1 vear, $10; 0 luonihe. $0 ; .1 mout l.s 

Grading is go mg on all #nt| »>ngle eopi •» 10 «eots.
the line from San Angelo  to wi ll- Coilou U quoted » t  2» to 30 
in three u*ilr* of Stirling,Hml the fl„. Iuitl(1!|r>g{ aud the re- [ ] lS A T  HIS O L D  S T A N D  A G A  IN W I T H f  j

r r N .  R . H U S T I N  [ <

H
ready for

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING er’s buggy that it was necessary ,,Into that as occasiou demaud*. 
CITY. TEXAS. 10 re,n®vi‘ whee! ol the ve- | tracks will be laid, and, if

needed, a station built. It is said

major part o f  it is now 
the ties.

A  siding litis been laid 
L 1*. Grimes' pasture, fonr miles vu,,.s year.
enst o f  town. The engineers ex- A|, llCronnt o f !lie arraignment

« f  John II. Surratt for the'mar-

e . ip ta fo r  theyear enlit.g .March x. j S T q q K  O F  S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y
2nd, l.St*», was 71.1 Id bales, against ,

4

° ^ ' 1‘ TJ.lo.l at the same tuns the pre. GROCERIES
hide in older to relaise the tan
gled member.

He was riding with his father 
several tu’ les from to a n and at
tempted to got out o f tin- buggy

Str.ke whi.e the iron is hot. aud " Lil* il waB ,novinff’ when the at-

9gr>ut>*< rlher  ̂ falling to o-t their pa
per on time. will confer a favor by re
porting 'niw-’Ui IU.

der.of 1‘ iesident Lincoln is given 
It is a most interesting piece o f  L

. . . .  , . _i ___ : y

not eerlair.; but a letter from

cident happened. In some man 
tier his liuiti was caught in the
spokes ot the trout wheel and be- l headquarters to the citizens who

Sterling, and pull all together Tor *ore Wo®‘* ®ou';, H,MP ,l,a pe.itione.l to havo the depot on
hoi-Hf, Doran lia&i auftered a tract- ,|u. 80ntb aid*, iudjcHfea that tb<»
ur* »l»o\o the knpo and also a l>a<i Oomp'inv mini! ?na<1f* ui»

jerk when your cork is sunk.

Talk for iiterlicg, work for
pu

the coining city.

that these statious are at inter
vals o f five unlcs uli the way to 
San Angelo.

It has been conceded that the
depot will be built on the north ,e||t o f  hilllory wonl(j f ee| that he 
side o f  town. However, this is '

residing which has loug since  ̂
gone into history. The old pape * [ J 
is full o f  the eiirieut even's <d  ̂ , 
ihose Stirling times, and the s*u  ̂ j

was conversing with the shades 
of the past if lie were to read it.

YVe learn that the San Augelo 
Standard has bought out the 
Press News, and will diseotinue 
its publication.

im p a i r in g  W a t s r  J a c k e t s  on  

C a s t  l e n s  E n g in e s

W H IC H  H E  IS  S E IZ IN G  A T  J ]
L IV IX 7G P R IC E S  ► <

A  stock of Saddlery, Harness and Leather Goods i ^
also eairied in stock, liepair o f  Saddleu and Har
ness neatly and promptly done.

— —.. ------ ' —  ■■ —i— .i■ ■  ̂ f

Ho thanks the public lor past favors and pa- | j 
tronagp. aud wishes everybody a happy and 
prosperous New Year. ^  ^y

N E Ajtl

Horace Mann, who was elected 
Governor o f Virginia last week, 
is a relative of Walter and Bart
lett Lane, o f this piace.

The nieeC wanuduya which pre
vailed the first part o f this week, 
was followed by some real frosty 
weather. The thermometer, this 
morning, at 7 o'clock, stood at IN 
above. These eold snaps are o f 
greet value iu keeping vegetation 
froai.springing too ei,rlv. I-’ ruit 
buds, which were beginning to 
sweet will beset back.

What do you think o f a ruan 
who will oppose any issue that is 
l o r t b e o f t b e  entire county and 
the people, but he thinks that by- 
opposing it there is a possibility, 
o f  it at some! line helping "good 
old selff”  Is he a loynl citizen— ‘ 
a man whom the people should be 
proud off— Upland Roundup.

What do I  think o f  biuif Why,
I  think be is a dodgasted dirty 
hog whom God Almighty forgot 
to give bristles and a tail.

Men’s Slippers 
Ladies Slippers 

India Linens 
Calicos 

Men's Glebes

M T

Outing the cold weather, I)r 
Carver forgot to diaia the wuiei SE ^  j  

jj.ickeie i*i his automobile engine t  
j and when he came lo use tl, be J g ;  
fi und that ice tiad t'oruicil and; jp  

ibuisteil the jackets, i o  replace 
i them would Have perhaps oec.is 
,oued an outlay o f £80, besides 

[ being oat the use o f  the car toi 
hi ii,definite period. But instead : f c

K WAGON YARO C O  =

C O H E N  &  DAVIS i
r r ou iiiiiin im iitiiaum iim n iiiin iinn iu iiiiiaau am ii.m im iaa im aau u  w i3

of lids he took equal purls ut sol- frr 
phur, iron til ,g ai-d nammooiao. • E  
unzed ;o the c.msi>tency o f i ream E  
After letting the ruuiuru siuud
far a naif hour, he crowded it in- ______________________________________________ ___________
tothe crunks o f the jackets uu "
ul t he seam was etitiiely closed, s o a s s s a e o s s s c c s o e s e t o s s e o s t t s s o s s s
Then ho took oq tthedra iu  cocks i * *♦ (P W . L . S A N D E R S  ::aud plugged the holes with corks, j 
and filled the wa'er jucketa with o® • •
a solution o f sal ammoniac at.d B L H C K S 7V T 1T H K N D  •'

!l,e"  b' -•  W H e e L W R I C H T * *a ♦
♦ »

drained this i at and repeated tin ; 
piocess 24 hours, w lieu it was

had formed, ♦ *I found a rust j o i n t ................ .......
j aud after aevei al days nse it eeeuie

Horse Shoairg 81 (>0 lire Sotting * 2 50

Again Arizona and » w  Mexico 
hopes for statehood have been 
raised high and then sbattereil by 
the Republicans in Congress 
These two deserving territories 
er joy too much aunehine and de
mocracy to soil the ideas of these 
foxy Republicans: aud as long as 
they run things. Anzoca  and New 
Mexico will remain territories 
"When President Taft visited Ari 
zona isst fall, he led those people 
to believe that she woald ga in1 
her statehood soon, but they are 
now in a humor to doubt every 
word he uttered.

A  vast majority o f mankind is 
unable to distinguished merit and 
brains from a piece o f  dry goods 
bung on a man's back and limbs. 
Therefore, io order to meet this 
lack o f  discernment, it behooves 
a fellow to wear good clothes. I f  
Solomon had gone abroad dress i 
ed in a jumper ami overalls, bis 
words of wisdom would have at
tracted no more attention than 
that o f a hod earner. But the 
extreme good raiment is often an 
index to the silliness o f  the wear 
er, and ho often occupies a post 
tion, in the judgement o f  the 
people, lower in the scale 
the wearer o f poor habiliments

THE PHILLIPS ADDITION
This beautiful new addition to Sterling Ci ty 

lies north of  the court house three block*.

I t  is the most deHirnhle residence property in 

the town, and consists of fourteen acres o f land 

j  ast rolling enough for pruper drainage. The  
grade rises gently from the business portion o f  
town to the extreme northern boundary o f the 

property, thereby insuring a sp>udid sew in*-* 
This part o f  the towu is noted for the superior ■ 

o f  its water, bo. h as io quantity and quali’ y. It 

is platted with rice, broa it s in e is ,  ai d lerge 
roomy lots, ranging from fifty to se vi nM - fi ve 

feet.in width, lviug on both sides o f  Noritl 

Church St., the ooriliern extension o f ilie only 

street rnr.uiuc through the original towu plat 

aud any of its additions.
This property can be bought as a money

maker if taken before any of he lota have liven 
sold. It is ou the market iu ita entirety for 4 

tsw days only. For particulate see or write

ir w r a m t r K t i i a r m '  ftapvtycxrtt.^vvx t

CUMMINS & DUNN

, as good as uow. It does not leak 
a drop, and it tr>l:es close obstr 
vntiou to find the crack.

IJk L L W O R K  C U A R A N T G 0 D?*

QFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINAN
CIAL CONDITION

1 Of the First 'State t’ank »r sterling 
City, Mate of Texas, lit th* Hoee of bus- 

i in«*s on the tjl*t ilsy of Jan.. 1910 , 
1 publUlint in the .Ster.lng l i.V Meivu 
Record, u iie'v»|>a|*er priiit«*t and pnb- 

i ll»he<l at Merlins City. Mate of 1’cXhs, 
| on th« till day of Fob. 19!0.

G I V E  M E K T R I A L
« •
• •
*0s s o s * o s o < * * « * 4 x o s s r s o s * s s s s s s a s * s «

0|*Ef®(|ARNES,^
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u l d e r

* H ( J B N T  F O R  S H K l t i N E E  R !  F? E? I N S U R A N C E *

RESOURCES

P!.o«r,« and dixcounts >
[■ersr.ua! or n ilaleral........... $30,121 ss: y j

Loan*, real e.rute............. 13.41*1 58 >
>
y
y

i
f'vetiirafia ......................
bond* and Mock) ............

4,43k,ii
0.00 j

P*al eatatefbankingbcu.a). 0.00
1t)llier real esials............. 0,141.20

r urn tin re and fixtures...... WOO.OO y t

L
Imib from Approved ►

Heaarve Ageuia.................. . ;*o.u4i>>-
Due from oilier banks ai d

H. Idfiltmcxr. Pres.
A . V. Put:e< \on f  

Cicrrn $nvth \
Vice P ree. trretf0 Weitbrooh. Cashier

FIRST STATE BANK ;
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS. 1

M U8 J E C T  T O  G O V E R N M E N T  IN S P E C T IO N

CAPITAL. S10.000 .
will appreciate jour tiusirn-.ss. ^

Awommoit itioos chenrfully extended. L
- -v—•—T—*r- -»—— , - r  K K j

bankera. »ul*)ecl to check...
Cash item*.......................
Currency................... ............
Specie..............................
Other resource* a« follows;.

. 11,432.-13 
000 

0.0)5 00 j

n.no 1 '

1
e e i M e i t i s v o i t s o s t i t M t i s s s s a s M S h

’i 'o ta l .............................. JlOT.-tb.iT O H. KNIGHT i:
LIABILITIES

capital stock paid in.......... $in.non.fK) G r o c e r i e s ,  E r c c L v i c Q .

• • S c i 3 . ° ° l  B c o Ik s , M a g a z i n e s ,  P e r i o d i c a l s ^
, s #

J-urptu* fund.................... 3,('.**0.00 #
| I'ndtvided profit*, ner......

Uue to hattkx and bankers, 9^
! subject to check ......................... .. 0 .0 0  9^
1 Individual deposit* anbjeut 
|p check .............................  03, *00.OS * -

break between the knee and an 
kle- His leg itad practically been 
wound around the axle.

The badly injured boy was hur- 
than ri®(*10 1®WB for medical attention. 

Wednesday morning lie war re
ported t*» be doing nicrly.— Ban 
Augelo Standard.

i Tinie certitloates of deposit o.(>0
Demaiul certlticulei of ®«*

It is predicted now that at the deposit.............................. . n .oo '*A
to put it on the north nid«.

p ro g r e s s ,  the

completed i*y
Cashier’s clieek* ...............
Hi !U payable ami red UonniiU 
Oilier liabilities as follow*: 
^̂ û p̂ 'rl8e account...........

Tota l

ABSTRACTS

We are in receipt o f a bulletin 
o f  the I ’ niversity o f  Texa.-, show 
ing the religious activities o f that 
great institution. Those who are Af(pr , pVttrHl yf>ar8 o f  t f ( , iooi 
laboring under the unpression WQrk tn(1 eXp*nsc, I  have
thattheTn ivers ity  is a "Godless”  eompiWi tt complete abstract of 
institution should seoure a copy mlp to every , ract 0f land and 
of this bulletin and disabuse their tow „ lf,t jn HlP,|irig Connty, 
minds o f  the error into which they . partjf9 wj(lhlng at)8tniCtB mHtjH 
have fallen. The tacts an,I figures' lo ,8Ild C|in ol>tain „ , eiu ol) 8bort
shew that practically all the at a- uotice ,,v H,,piving to me at mv 
deuts and faculty attend worship A. ,
and a va«t majority o f  them are o ft icem tlie  court house, or by 
actively eu gaged in religious work wilting or phoning meat  Bier- 
rhat compares favorably with any ling City. tl
sectarian school in the B ate,, J. B. Cole, Abstracter
The bulletin also indicates that 
nearly every member o f  tbu fuc-
ulty is a devout Christian. t L ist O k L kttkrs  A d vk r t  a r p

It is true that the rules o f  the ' 1, 1910
institution do not compel anyone _______
to attend religious service, yet by Dave Murphy, Mrs. \l. C  Ogles 
the teaching and precept o f  the Mr*. Mary & Ann Wilson, 
faculty, nearly every student fa l ls . r „  ... . „
into liu« oftueoru accord, I IJulli$ Knight f  >!•

present rute <>1 
whole line will be 
April 1st.

It was reported by the Ban 
Angelo Stnuila'd, l ist week, that 
gnnling was being done tiirte ' wtstr or 1 ex**. )

r iS
iiiiLs west nl Sterling. This was County of Sterling I 
error, as the grade work is some 
three miles east o f  here, 
what was once known ns jlont 
vale.

liu.ao 
u.ir *  

' c a
OK) * “

$lu7.Zl li.i i  *

We A. V. Tst-
tHoOII

An A n c ie n t  N e w s p a p e r

hr vie*-pr**ider.t. and Linstte H'nt 
' “ •nr cashier of said hank, essli o f !

us, do Roleru/iij- sw. ar iliat the above 
Dtstinont it trim lo the heat of our 
knowledge and belief.

A. V. I’alterton. Vice-I’realdent

- « N E W  m s r -  : :

C A N D I E S  C I G A R S  «
n u t s  c a k e s  : :

V I N E G A R S  F R U I T S  H
..........  ........  • •

• ------ -

[9 ^°me in and let mo sell you just one Jl 
cl hill of groceries, and the future will 
[« take care ofitsclf. f|

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0

Subocribed an<l nwr.rn to before me.

Throngli the courtesy of O. H 
Gralinui we have been permitted vv i IN H>S my band and notarial
to peruse a c >py o f i im  "Alubiie x« h. on *i»i« last afnre«uid.
Lveiling News.’ ’ d i 'ed  March “  i K, II. l ’»tter«on Notary I’.tblle.
18«,. 1 tils ancient newspaper is j m /. , „«•.* /
the property o f Mr Grahatn’s hu i *asn ^Dtr^tw..
mother. Mrs J. R Lone, hih! h.is| _____
been in her possession nearly 13 
years.

The old paper, while yellow 
'w ith nge. shows thst primers 
knew their ousiness iu ihose days

Km.*., *v..u,rook, .........................................  •

tbit .till day of Feb. A. I), nii.eieen J *  *5S *! T T
bundrul and ten. ##  8 H 8 H I  U S  § E a  ♦ *

♦ ♦

l7 *^ . or a c c c p ta h ia  la c t**  
£ U t c  i f  m te n te d .  

THE FATE. JT *5EC0R3, 
E ttimsre, Kit.

tbn P.TKrr HkoouO n «  
jar «u*ix.-n yikSo ♦«*-

Clean Beds

Z. L. Potts. Prop.
RATES $1.29 PER DAY

Good Meals Sample Room
■JLS-i.L"'

JJ Good feed yard and livery stable 

♦♦ adjoining Hotel property tf
9«9 9UV9t’« ; : 9 v ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; !

■MT
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ISLAND IN LAKE MICHIGAN FOR THE FIELD MUSEUM

YOU 
LOSE

"  MONEY
when you allow any of your 

stock or poultry to remain sick 
a day.

They give you less results in beef, 
pork, work, or eggs, when they are 
not in perfect health. Take a little 
interest in your own pocket book 
and doctor them up with

Black-Draught 
Stock and Poultry 

Medicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other 

successful farmers and stock and 
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a 
food, but a genuine, scientific med
icine prepared from medicinal herbs 
and roots, acting on the liver, kid
neys, bowels and digestive organs.

Sold by all druggists, price 25 
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

Write for valuable book: "Success 
with Stock and Poultry. "  Sent free for a 
postal Address Black-Draught Stock 
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

IN HATS AND COATS BAG FITTED F0R_ MANY uses

Would make Dainty and Welcome 
Wedding Present If Painted ae 

Explained Here.BOTH STYLES TYPICAL OF THE 
COMING SPRING.

p r q p o c z d  s i t p

CHICAGO.—Two plans to circum
vent A. Montgomery Ward, the 
"watch dog of the lake front,” 
and obtain a down town site for 

the Field museum have just been 
brought forward. One Is the pro
ceeding brought by the South park 
commissioners to condemn Ward's

ra n  77a: n z i j) M v s z m r  c

Greatest Change Seen In the Millinery 
Deeigns—Two Little Coats That 

Will Come Into Popularity 
with 8eason.

easement and permit the erection of 
the museum on the site originally 
planned in Grant park. The other, 
and more spectacular scheme, was 
sprung In the legislature at Spring- 
field when Representative Shanahan 
and Senator Billings introduced bills 
ceding 2,000 feet by 950 feet ot sub
merged land, lying 200 feet east of

CR0PE THROUGH A CRACK"
Uncle Eph Had at Least One Idea of 

How His Hogs Might Have 
Got Away.

t ’nrle Ephraim had two hogs, which 
be kept in a pen at the rear end of his 
little lot. They were of the “ razor- 
hack” variety, and although they were 
fed bountifully with kitchen waste, 
it seemed Impossible to put any fat 
on their attenuated frames. One morn
ing when he went out to feed them 
they were not there. They had dis
appeared, Ifnving no clew to the man
ner in which they had made their es
cape.

“What's the matter. Uncle Eph?" 
inquired a neighbor, noticing the deep 
dejection with which the old man was 
looking down into the empty pen.

“ My hawg8 is done gone, sah,” he 
answered.

“ Stolen?"
“ No, sah. I don't see no signs dat 

Anybody tuck 'em.”
"Did they climb out over the top?” 
"No, dey couldn't 'a done dat.” 
"How do you think they got away?” 
“Well, sah," said Uncle Ephraim, 

“ my 'pinion Is dat dem hawgs kind o’ 
raised delrselves up on aidge an' crop* 
through a crack."—Youth's Com
panion.

Fog-Eye’s Plaintive Protest.
Fog-Eye Smith of northwest Wy

oming bore an appalling facade. His 
style of beauty was a blight. Depend
ing upon his horrific exterior, he was 
In the habit of trying to awe newcom
ers. On one occasion, affecting some 
displeasure at the manner in which a 
pallid stranger watered his liquor, Mr. 
Smith announced, frowning, that un
less he detected immediate amend
ments he would send the neophyte 
home in a market basket. “ Which I ’ll 
sure tear you up a whole lot,” said 
Fog-Eye. Half an hour later Mr. Smith 
was found groping about on the floor 
under the poker table, hunting for his 
glass eye, and muttering to himselk. 
The stranger asked with some evi
dence of impatience what new line of 
sentiments Mr. Smith was now har
boring. That injured resident, glaring 
malevolently from beneath the furni
ture, replied: “ Which I sure do hate • 
man with no sense of humor.”

HARD TO DROP 
But Many Drop It.

A young Calif, wife talks about coffee: 
"It was hard to drop Mocha and 

Java and give Postum a trial, but my 
nerves were so shattered that I was 
a nervous wreck and of course that 
means all kinds of ails.

“At first I thought bicycle riding 
caused it and I gave It up, but my con
dition remained unchanged. I did not 
want to acknowledge coffee caused the 
trouble for I was very fond of it. At 
that time a friend came to live with 
us, and I noticed that after he had 
been with us a week he would not 
drink his coffee any more. I asked him 
the reason. He replied, ‘I bave not had 
a headache since I left off drinking cof
fee, some months ago, till last week, 
when I began again, here at your table. 
I don't see how anyone can like coffee, 
anyway, after drinking Postum!’

"I said nothing, hut at once ordered 
a package of POstum. That was five 
months ago, and we have drank no 
coffee since, except on two occasions 
when we had company, and the result 
each time was that my husband could 
not sleep, but lay awake and tossed 
and talked half the night. We were 
convinced that coffee caused his suffer
ing, so he returned to Postum, con
vinced that coffee was an enemy. In
stead of a friend, and he is troubled 
no more with insomnia.

"I, myself, have gained 8 pounds In 
weight, and my nerves have ceased to 
quiver. It seems so easy now to quit 
coffee that caused our aches and ails 
and take up Postum.”

Read the little book. "The Road to 
Wellvllle,” In pkgs. "There’s a Reason."

Bver read tkt letter t A aew
eae appears treat tlaie te tiara. They 
are peaalae, tree, as< fsB •*

PETER PAN IN TREE
Boy Sleeps in House Among 

Branches During Summertime.

If Disturbed During Night by “Pirates” 
He Calls His Father's Residence 

by Telephone— Redskins 
Bring Him Cake.

I-ondon.—A real Peter Pan, who 
i fives with the fairies in a little wooden 
] bouse, high up on a tree top, has at 

last been discovered.
He lives In the garden of a house 

in Warren road, Bexley Heath, and, 
unlike the original Peter, condescends 
to reside with his parents.

His name is Geoffrey Burghard, and 
he is nine years old.

A correspondent was privileged to 
pay a visit to Peter Pan's house. It 
is made of strong wood and has three 
windows, a top hat for a chimney pot, 
and the branches of the tree, which 
come right into the bouse, are used for 
hanging up knives and pistols.

The house is some 20 feet from the 
ground, and to get into it the visitor 
has to enter a cave, climb up a long 
ladder, and crawl through a trap door. 
And then you are face to face with 
Peter!

The visitor found Peter Pan sitting 
by the south window of his house, his 
knees drawn up to his chin, looking 
pensively at the country which 
stretches out to Sevenoaks.

But on the visitor entering he 
jumped up and welcomed him warmly.

“ Will you sit down?” he said, quite 
politely, and then proceeded to talk 
about the little house and his recent 
adventures.

In the summer time and when the 
weather is warm Master Geoffrey 
sleeps in the house in the tree every 
night. By the bedside he has a tele
phone connected with his father's big 
house at the other end of the garden.

If he Is disturbed in the middle of

the night by “pirates” in the form of 
tramps, he can just ring up his father 
and give the alarm.

As Peter Pan was talking he rose 
to his feet and waved excitedly out of 
the south w-indow. Nothing could be 
seen except a small boy In the dis
tance, who waved in reply.

"He is one of the 'lost boys' of my 
band.” Peter explained. 'No doubt 
he is tracking the irates or going to 
the lagoon.”

The “ lost boys,” It must be ex
plained, are, according to J. M. Barrie, 
who discovered them, babies who fell 
out of their mothers' perambulators 
when they were a week old and es
caped to the Never-Never Land.

Master Geoffrey has several "lost 
boys” in his band, and many a fierce 
fight have they had, led by Peter, with 
the pirates on the steps of the little 
bouse.

And, occasionally kind hearted red
skins, who are their friends (in realty

Grant park, to constitute an island site 
for tho big institution. The island 
would lie directly east of the foot of 
Congress street and would be con
nected with the park by two orna
mental bridges. This plan the mu
seum supporters hold in reserve In 
case Ward wins in the condemnation 
proceedings.

they are Geoffrey's uncles and aunts), 
visit the band, bringing cake and pro
visions with them.

Peter and his boys know every Inch 
of the country round about. Opposite 
the house Is a strawberry plantation, 
and in the summer—but it is unwise 
to go into all their adventures.

At this time of the year, when the 
branches are bare, visitors can see 
Peter's house in the tree quite clearly. 
But in the summer it disappears, for 
the green leaves entirely cover it, and 
the birds build their nests all around 
it.

Every morning, when Peter is sleep
ing in the house during the summet 
months, he is awakened by the sing 
ing of the birds, and sometimes they 
fly In at the window and eat his break 
fast.

Every year at springtime Peter 
Pan's cousin Wendy, whose real name 
is Miss Ethel Blessley, aged ten, comes 
to the little house and does his spring 
cleaning for him.

She Bcrubs the floor, cleans the win 
dows, puts up clean curtains, darns 
his socks, and makes him generally 
comfortable for the year.

One feature of the early, or late 
styles, is that they necessarily intro
duce a great change in hats. Those 
who are lucky enough to have hand
some fur hats will, of course, wear 
them till the last possible moment, but 
milliners themselves are no longer oc
cupied with winter millinery. Every 
ht.t which will be made from now on 
will express that medium weight in 
material and modified darkness of col
oring, which is required for late win
ter effects Tulles and nets will re
place the beaver crowns, and flowers 
largely set aside plumes and birds, but 
for practical or semi-smart wear the 
turban headpiece will still be without 
a rival.

The two dapper little coats illus
trated are very typical of the trend 
of spring, and either could be part 
of a coat gown or be made in a suit
able coating for use with any street 
skirt.

Except for the front section, and a 
slight change in the collar line, the 
jackets are identical in cut, both show 
ing the long front seams extending 
from the shoulder to the tail of the 
garment, which are necessary for a 
slim effect.

The coat at the left, since Its details 
follow conventional lines, is suitable

This dainty bag is Intended as a 
wedding present, if painted, as shown, 
with a spray of orange blossoms. For 
our model the palest blue kid was 
used; the flowers and leaves being in 
their natural colors. Of course any 
other flower may be substituted should

Bears Very Fond o f Honey
______  * ---------------------------------------------

After Killing One Animal Hunter Re
turns to Find Cub Preempted 

Store of Sweets.

Cross Fork, Pa —When Edward Gil
lespie came upon a big bear that was 
so busy robbing a wild bee's store
house of honey that it was an easy 
thing to pop him over, he thought he 
had about the biggest streak of luck 
of any hunter along Kettle creek. 
This luck seemed to hold good when 
he had examined the long hole in the 
bee tree from which the prize bear 
had been feeding, for the store had 
•11 the evidence of abundance.

Gillespie had all he could do to tote 
his big bear out to an old road, from 
which point he fetched him with a 
wagon. He calculated that the bear 
meat and hide would net him at least

Fruit Diet New  London Fad
Bureau Opened to Proclaim Advan

tages of Fruitarian Food as Curs 
for Human Disease.

London. — The "fruitarian” has 
stepped into the field as an avowed 
rival of the vegetarian. In the end, of 
course, the former may prove a co
worker with the advocate of garden 
truck, for he, too, has aimed his diet
etic crusade against humanity's con
sumption of too much "flesh meat.” In 
any event, 'The Order of the Golden 
Age" has opened an international bu
reau in Brompton road for the pur
pose of proclaiming the advantages of 
fruitarian diet as a practical and ef
ficacious way of lessening human dis
ease and suffering and preventing a 
great deal of animal pain. Claim is 
advanced that already adherents and 
workers have been enrolled in 18 
countries and colonies throughout the 
world.

“Fruitarian food is man's natural 
food," proclaims the ritual of this or
ganization. “ It includes all the cereals, 
nuts, fruits, both fresh and dried, and 
It can be supplemented by milk and 
honey, cheese and eggs. It contains 
all the body building properties of 
flesh food, but in richer abundance. It 
also contains the principle of life. It 
is free from the germs of disease and 
also from waste products and deleteri
ous adulterations.

"It promotes health and longevity, 
reduces doctors' bills to a minimum, 
cures and prevents intemperance and 
makes a humane and spiritual life 
more possible. It does not necessitate 
bloodshed and cruelty. It increases 
mental and spiritual perception; helps 
man to control his lower physical na
ture. It la la accord with the Divine

Will, for our Creator made man a 
fruit-eating creajure. The adoption of 
this reform will ameliorate the condi
tion of both individuals and nations, 
will lessen poverty, crime and physi
cal deterioration and will tend to 
bring the people back to the land and 
to a more natural and hygienic life.” 

Mr. Sidney H. Beard is the founder 
and president of the new society, and 
handbooks and recipes for the prepar
ation of fruit in various dishes are 
dealt out.

When a man meets his wife down
town the event Is equivalent to meet
ing a hold-up man on his way home.

$50, for bruin was in fine fettle. The 
honey, he felt sure, would aggregate 
100 pounds, and this, at 10 cents a 
pound would add to the profit of the 
day's hunt.

The day following the bear shoot 
Gillespie, accompanied by his young 
son and a dog, went early to the 
woods where the bee tree stood with 
its rich store of sweets. He hadn't 
counted on a second bear; hence did 
not carry a gun. as the kegs of honey, 
he felt, would be all that he could 
lug. But when within a quarter of a 
mile of the bee tree the dog went off 
at a tangent into a thicket of laurel 
and hemlock, and In a few minutes 
Gillespie saw a fine big bear hiking 
for the tall timbers within good shoot
ing distance and fairly across the 
opening, so that the possession of a 
gun would have insured to him an
other $50 worth of commercial prod
uct.

He had calculated on chopping the 
opening In the tree somewhat larger 
so as to work more freely at the 
honey, and with a hatchet he climbed 
for the Job. But, imagine his astonish
ment, upon reaching the hole, about 
20 feet up, to find that the bee home 
had been pre-empted by a visitor—a 
youngster of a cub, so engrossed in 
the job that Gillespie was practically 
upon him before the cub knew of his 
danger.

Gillespie jerked back, lost his bal
ance, fell and was crippled; but his 
calls and those of his boy attracted 
two men on their way to work at a 
birch still, one of whom shot and 
brought down the cub, and both of 
whom managed to get the crippled 
hunter and his game home.

I the bag be intended as an ordinary
I present.

It is cut of a deep shape so that it 
| may carry a fan as well as opera 
glasses, handkerchief, etc The inside 
is lined with satin to the top of the 
flowers, then above the lining three- 
quarter inch Incisions are cut at regu
lar distances in the kid and ribbon is 
threaded in and out. The top edge is 
pinked. The same style of bag may 
be made up in satin or silk, but for 
this the holes must be buttonholed 
round.

both to a very young girl and to a 
middle-aged woman; and if it Is part 
of a suit, a spring serge with a taffeta 
collar and buttons would likewise suit 
the requirements of either age.

The little jacket with diagonal fas
tening seems more in keeping with a 
miss of smart tastes, and if It is a 
separate jacket it could be of a pale 
tan broadcloth, or of covert cloth with 
equal advantage. A little street suit 
of cheviot or serge, with the Jacket 
in this design, would also be very 
smart, aspeclally if the girl can wear 
the very short skirt which is now per
mitted the ultra sylish for walking.

To make either coat would require 
4% yards, 2X yards, or 2H yards.

MARY DEAN.

RUFFLED SKIRT MAY COME

MADE FROM RUSSIAN CRASH

Cotton Crop the Smallest
Yield for 1909 Less Than Any Since 

1899, Declares Expert of Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Washington. — The cotton crop of 
the year 1909 is going to be the small
est since 1899, according to a state
ment of W. D. Hunter of Dallas, Tex., 
expert of the department of agri
culture.

"It is due," said he, in addressing 
the house committee on agriculture 
recently, “to the weevil In Louisiana 
and in portions of Arkansas and Mis
sissippi, and to the extreme dry 
weather in Texas."

The boll weevil, he declared, un
doubtedly would cause a remarkable 
redistribution of the production ot 
cotton, first In large areas. What 
were large centers of production for
merly. he nkk were going to show a

reduction, and. more than that, there 
would be a redistribution of the small
est plantations.

“In the large back-from-the-front- 
areas," Mr. Hunter continued, “ the 
production is going to fall off Ac
cording to all we know about fight
ing the boll weevil, cotton cannot be 
planted properly In such situations 
as these back lands with poor drain
age. But the soil and other conditions 
in certain parts of almost every plan
tation In the south will permit the 
planter to continue to raise cotton 
profitably despite the boll weevil Re 
cent experiments with a new kind of 
poison—powdered arsenate of lead— 
seem to Indicate that even where the 
weevil Is most numerous a certain de
gree of control may be obtained."

The beauty of some women Is 
enough to give a man painter's colic

Bag of Unusual Design That Can Be 
Easily and Cheaply Put 

Together.

Given a piece of Russian crash of 
the natural color and of the usual 
width, there Bhould be marked upon 
Its surface an oblong square eight 
Inches by ten, and within this line an
other square a little smaller, thus sup
plying an inside boundary for the 
broad buttonhole-stitch which is to be 
worked within these marks in heavy 
linen floss.

A second piece is to be made exact
ly like the first, and when these— the 
'ront and back of a bag—are finished, 
they will be sewed together with the 
floss with an over-and-over stitch to 
a point within two inches of the top 
jf the bag

In this sewing the outside corded 
edge of the buttonhole-stitch only is 
to be caught, and in drawing the bag 
together the cords, made of colored 
floss, will be run through a row of 
buttonholed loops placed round the 
outside of the bag to do duty as cas
ing

This is but one of the attractive 
pieces to be made of linen and Rus
sian crash.

Parisian Costumer Is Doing Her Bast 
to Restore Garment to 

Popular Favor.

Mme. Paquin is the originator of 
many things, and possibly it is her ar
dor of creating new styles, or rather 
ringing the changes upon the old ones, 
that has made her bring out the ruf
fled skirt. *

Mme. Paquin is herself doubtful as 
to whether the frilly skirt will be ac
cepted as the leading fashion or even 
as a popular one. Personally, she likes 
them very much, and there are doz
ens of women who do. It may be that 
this kind of gown will work its way 
slowly Into the fashions and become 
a favorite before we are aware that 
it has really arrived. Many kinds of 
costumes have done this, unheralded 
by a blare of trumpets or any heraldic 
announcement.

One thing in favor of these flounced 
and furbelowed skirts is that the mod
ern fabrics can easily be draped into 
fulness without the figure gaining any 
seeming size. In days of stiff mate
rials any suggestion of more than one 

| flounce added to a skirt was sure to 
be met with disapproval by the stout 
woman, but to-day conditions are dif
ferent.

First, women wear so few under
clothes and these of such slight di
mensions. and lining are so supple, 
waists so large and fabrics so sheer 
that one can permit any style to come 
in fashion without fretting about its 
tendency to enlarge the figure.

Mother Goose Pitcher.
A pitcher for milk, with mugs and a 

tray, all of porcelain, are for the nur
sery tea table. They are painted to 
illustrate the rhyme of the cat and 
the fiddle, the acrobatic cow and the 
dish that ran away with the spoon.

The porcelain ware Is more substan
tial than glass and stands the knocks 
that will come no matter how oareful 
little hands may be.

BEAD NECKLACE EASILY MADE
Remarkably Pretty Combination That 

Can Be Put Together In an 
Evening.

A roost attractive and inexpensive 
necklace which can be made by & 
girl in an evening is of tiny gold 
beads and baroque pearl medallions 

i and pendants.
There is a double string of the 

small gold beads caught at regular in
tervals with flat, oval baroque pearl 
beads about the size of a pea. At the 
middle of the string the lower strand 
is lengthened and festooned; it is held 
to the upper string with a flat round 
medallion of pearl.

Pendant beads are arranged on the 
lower string, either three or five, as 
one wishes. These may be bought at 
the art needlework counters of all the 
big shops and are of a soft, mellow 
pearl color.

The beads are run on strong waxed 
silk or surgeon's thread and the neck
lace Is fastened with a tiny gold clasp.

Cut steel beads with gunmetal pend
ants and medallions also make charm
ing neckaces.

The Gold Finger Chatelalna.
A gold finger chatelaine Is the lat

est novelty. It Is a pretty, jingling 
little trifle—five tiny, more or less 
useful, little articles hanging by a slen
der gold chain from a golden circlet. 
Only the most exquisitely beautiful 
band of Illy fairness could atand no 
odd an ornament
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Save your couflagratlous for tbo 
Fourth of July.

Several other things besides college 
football need reforming

By MARGUERITE STABLER
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Congressman Bartholdt Would Pre
sent Replica of Steuben Statue to 

the German Emperor.

Washington.—If a bill Introduced by 
Representative Richard Hurtholdt of 
St. Louis passes the house a replica 

| of the statue of llaron Steuben, drill- 
master of the American army during 
the revolutionary war, will be present

Will California attempt to put salt 
on the tail of the comet?

^Copyright, by Short Stories Co., Ltd.)

Whatever the fashion notes may 
say. this is no time for low shoes.

Why is a cold usually "awful?” 
And why Is cold so often "bitter?"

Mars may be wondering if the earth 
has suddenly turned Into a snowball.

If we were ill coal barons we should 
not fret about the stationary cold 
wave.

Minister Wu expects to live inn 
years Ry that time he may be able 
to get all his questions answered.

Vs to the question of the charm of 
whiskers, that depends somewhat 
upon their style of landscape garden
ing.

Fame and fortune await the genius 
who will construct a furnace that will 
always produce the right quantity of 
heat.

If the peddlers of this ettv are not 
allowed to cry their wares thpv will 
have to keep silent in about 57 lan 
guages.

We venture to suggest that the tall 
of the approaching comet is composed 
of Icicles If not. it will be if it comes 
too close.

The demand for diamonds has re
cently increased very largely, which 
may in part account for the terrible 
cost of living

A gentleman tip In Maine has won 
fame by eating 54 eggs. This ought 
to get him a good rating with the com
mercial agencies.

When a farmer sells his hogs at 
nearly nine cents a pound he refrains 
from joining In the howl about the 
high cost of living

A fatal duel was lately fought In 
Paris If this Is a precedent, dueling 
will take rank with football as a high 
ly dangerous sport.

The state of Maine shows an In 
crease In a total valuation of nearly 
$10 000,000, and even now the Maine 
girls are not counted In.

To the honest and hard-working hen 
It should be a relief to see thp cold 
storage houses held accountable for 
the high price of eggs.

The Pacific coast is to pass through 
the tail of Halley's comet in May. ac 
cording to a professor. Save your 
money for the excursions

Unearned increment comes alike to 
the just and the unjust. A church In 
New York recently sold a site for 
$660,000 that cost but $45,000.

One objection to cutting down the 
number of fire Insurance companies 
Is that It would reduce the great pub
lic's annual supply of blotters.

The street was almost deserted. 
Dismal little gleams of yellow light 
trickled through the dripping fog, giv
ing to the few skurrying figures a 
ghost-like dimness. The pavements 
shone wet and slippery under the 
flaring lamps and threw back a faint
hearted reflection elongated by the 
slope of the hill. The gaudy sign
boards that flanked the door ways 
with their loud, discordant colorings 
were hushed Into neutrality by the 
encroaching mist; but amid It all 
Chuck Wah sat serene and philosoph
ical. placidly pulling away at his long
stemmed pipe. His face, a graven 
wooden image of barbaric hideous
ness. was turned toward the door
way and his slant-eyed glance never 
taken from the wicket.

The daily round of San Francisco 
shoppprs and tourists was over and !t 
was still too early for the frequenters 
of the gambling dens to be abroad, 
so In the interim the street was al
most deserted save for the occasional 
figures flaring into visibility under a 
lamp and fading into mist-men the 
next moment. The feeble Bhafts of 
light threw grotesque shadows down 
the dark alleys, making them more 
black and forbidding than ever, and 
the sodden pavement that muffled the 
hastening footsteps into a half heard 
shuffle gave back a wraith-like echo 
All Chinatown, like Chuck Wah. 
seemed holding its breath in antici
pation of the later revelries. And old 
Wah could well afford to wait pa
tiently, knowing the tide of prosper
ity that, with the coming night, would 
set toward his gambling den.

Rut all Chuck Wah's vigilance was 
needed on this occasion, even more 
than he dreamed, for there was se
dition in the rear of his shop and hot 
revolt.

Wing Tee’s pitiful story, was the 
usual one and no less tragic for Its 
frequency. She had a fading mem-

They are going to install an ice
making plant at the treasury depart
ment In Washington, but they will not 
add Its product to the national coin 
age.

The smoke of Pittsburg is Interfer
ing with the throats of grand epera 
singers. It Is just the right retrlbu 
tlve sort of pill for the Smoky City to 
swallow

New Yorkers spent a million cross- 
Ingtng the line between 1909 and 1910. 
No use talking, those gay New York 
ers won't be denied their little "time" 
now and then

Now it Is charged that the bubonic 
plague is spread by fleas brought over 
the ocean by rats This Is enough to 
make the health authorities and the 
general public hopping mad

The board of education in New York 
has barred football from the city pub
lic schools The step seems a timely 
one. says Raltimore American. A 
game at all times dangerous is not 
apt to have its perils minimized in the 
over-enthusiastic zeal of schoolboys 
What the youth of the country need 
to be taught Is moderation in all 
things, and In this sport, as In the 
speed mania, moderation seems to be 
next to a physical Impossibility.

The annual statistics of fatal cas
ualties in the New England big game 
hunting season showing morp deaths 
than the football season, cause some 
of the football advocates to draw 
false deductions as to the lack of ne- 
necssity for reforming football. Every- 
r,ne will agree that the shooting of 
human beings In hunting should be 
stopped. However, there is the some
what important distinction that the 
killing of the hunters Is not made a 
public show for thousands at a fixed 
price of admission

Not In a boastful way, but merely 
ns stating an Interesting fact. New 
York city takes occasion to mention 
that It consumed 50U.0O0 quarts of 
champagne on New Year's eve.

One of the scientists thinks he has 
discovered the cause of the aurora 
borealis, but nobody has as yet found 
>ut why certain people continue to 

'relieve that a winter which brings 
epidemics of disease, coal famines and 
railway wrecka and causes travelers 
to perteh miserably in snowdrifts Is 
healthful.
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ory of blue mountains, broad rice 
fields, freedom. Then there was the 
coming of the strangers, promises, 
transportation, disillusionment and— 
worse than death. So much worse 
that Siva the destroyer had been dil
igently courted by the few rude means 
she could devise, but she was too 
young and strong and healthy.

Lem Yet had brought her a tiny 
dagger she could keep concealed In 
her sleeve, but no sooner had he glv 
en It to her than he had extracted a 
promise from her not to use it. And 
strangely enough since she had known 
Lem Yet she had not been so anx 
ions to die. And now she knew his 
reason. He had told her one day a 
better way to escape. A way by 
which she still might live—and life 
had once been very sweet and still 
might be. she hoped—and Lem Yet 
might still he able to fill her eye as 
he did now

The plan had seemed very easy as 
she had first heard it. The direc
tions she knew she could not forget 
because Lem had pictured them out 
for her on a card. "Two turns to the 
right, one to the left, fourth door from | 
the corner" and—safety Now all 
that was required of her was patience 
to wait for an opportune time and 
caution when It came.

So while Chuck Wah sat and from 
force of habit watched the wicket, 
pulling away In deep draughts at the 
"portable ecstasy" in which he dealt, 
he did not dream how needful It was 
to keep all his faculties on the alert 
His gains were heavy and these idle 
moments were at times he chose to 
count up his increasing wealth In his 
head He was a strong tongsman, he 
had murh Influence with the six com
panies. he also had no fear of being 
molested by the "Chinatown Squad" 
for reasons known only to himself 
and them, so as he sat and gloated 
over his affairs he waxed complaisant 
and—drowsy. Still, from force of hab
it his eyes were pointed toward the 
wicket. Rut as he sat there little 
did be dream that at that moment, 
not thre* yards from him, down the 
dark, rickety stairway, the trembling, 
crouching, frightened little figure of 
hla most valuable slave girl was steal
ing out Into the street

Once, to be sure, the sound of a 
creaking plank had cauaed him to start 
and prick up his ears to listen. Hla 
was a very old building, human souls 
were crammed so tightly Into It there 
was scarcely breathing room between

them, so it was small wonder If the 
boards sometimes gave a little, as if 
to stretch ins capacity of holding ten
ants and increasing rents. On the 
other side of the wall, half way down 
the dark stairway, the little fugitive 
stood half paralyzed with fright, know
ing only too well what the sound of 
that creaking plank might bring upon 
her. As she waited in an agony of 
suspense she crouched against the 
wall, fearing the blood rushing 
through her veins and the loud thump
ing of her heart would arouse the 
whole community. Rut as nothing un
toward followed and the sound was 
not repeated, Chuck Wah restored his 
pipe to his mouth and continued his 
smoke, telling himaelf It was a rat, 
and the frightened little slave ven 
tured another step.

When at last, by crawling and slid
ing, scarcely daring to move, yet real 
izlng haste was her only hope, she 
reached the foot of the stairway, she 
stopped, and before emerging from Its 
protecting shadow quickly took ofT 
her little wooden-soled slippers and 
tucked them under her arm.

Then suddenly Wah thought he saw 
a figure flit past his wicket. He 
jumped up, and In his clumsiness 
overturned the table as he rushed for 
the door. Turning an instant to save 
the lamp, the next flash of the figure 
was lost upon him, and when he 
reached the door the fugitive was 
swallowed by the friendly fog.

Down the street she pattered, un
noticed by the hurrying passers ex
cept to be jostled out of their way. 
Two turns to the right she had made 
in safety. Already she began to feel 
free and secure. What would old Wah 
think when he found she had es
caped? she asked herself. On the In
stant a sudden thought struck her, 
making her catch her breath In a 
quick, painful gasp He would un
doubtedly suspect Lem, and what 
would be the result?

She knew too well the work of the 
"hatchet men” to be in doubt as to 
what the end would probably be. The 
See Yups were the strongest tong on 
the coast and Chuck Wah one of the 
strongest See Yups in the tong. 
Against his influence the efforts of 
the "Chinatown Squad" would be fu
tile. Lem would quietly disappear 
and no one be the wiser..

At the turn to the left she hesitated. 
The glee in her heart had died out 
It was not the prospect of her safety 
in the mission home she thought of 
now. What would rescue and safety 
or anything else mean to her If Lem 
Yet lost bis life In accomplishing It? 
The chill of the night crept into her 
heart as she realized that every atep 
she was taking toward her safety 
might be also toward Lem's undoing.

As she waited, irresolute, a tall 
figure loomed up In the mist before 
her. Instinctively she again flattened 
herself against the wall as It ap
proached. The neit Instant with a 
smothered cry of Joy she was about 
to spring toward him. Lem Yet at 
last: Rut the cry waa strangled la 
her throat. On he came, peering, list
ening. searching for her, as she knew. 
Crouching In the angle of the wall she 
let him pass. She almost felt his 
breath, he was so near, yet the next 
Instant gone.

The fourth floor, her home of refuge, 
now only a few stepa away, gleamed 
with a friendly light. Lem ran hur
riedly up the steps to Inquire wheth
er the little fugitive had reached It 
The calm-eyed little mother of the 
fold shook her head as she explained 
that no one bad been there that even
ing

Wing, motionless as a little Satsu- 
ma Idol, saw It all and shrank still 
deeper Into the ahadow. Her life 
was not of much account, she told 
herself with a choking sob, one more 
or less of her kind was of no conse
quence. The open doorway sent out 
a hint of hospitable warmth to the 
shivering little waif Here within 
half a dozen steps was an escape for
ever from the horror and degradation 
of the life behind her. She claaped 
her handa so tight over her breast 
and dug her sharp pointed nails so 
deep Into her flesh the blood came 
In tiny crescent-shaped gashes

As Lem. baffled and disappointed, 
turned from the door and made his 
way back to the corner again, his gar
ments almost brushed against the 
quivering little Wing. As his figure 
disappeared Into the dimness, with 
heart and soul she strained after the 
one gleam of happiness that had come 
into the horror of her life. Lem, she 
knew, now thought her heart was bad 
and that she did not want to escape, 
so lie was lost to her.

When the mission door was closed 
and Lem out of sight down the street, 
the piteous little atom straightened 
her limbs from their cramped position 
and turned to retrace her steps.

The streets were still quiet. Back 
to the corner, one turn to the right, 
two to the left, she turned. The fog 
seemed denser, the darkness more 
cruel and bold.

Again as Chuck Wah s.,t In his shop 
he heard a plank creak. He listened 
suspiciously, but as It was not re
peated. he again restored the pipe to 
his mouth with a malediction upon 
the rats.

Softly the door closed behind her 
No one bad discovered the little 
slave's escape and no one beard her 
return.

Simple Remedy That Anyone Can Pre
pare at Home.

Most people are more or less sub
ject to coughs and colds. A simple 
remedy that will break up a cold 
quickly and cure utiy cough that Is 
curable is made by mixing two ounces 
of Glycerine, a half-ounce of Virgin 
Oil of Pine compound pure and eight 
ounces of pure Whisky. You can get 
these in any good drug store and eas
ily mix them in a large bottle. The 
mixture is highly recommended by 
the Leach Chemical Co. of Cincinnati, 
who prepare the genuine Virgin Oil of 
Pine compound pure for dispensing.

INSULT TO INJURY.

Proposed Steuben Statue.

ed to Emperor William of Germany 
by the American people. The original 
statue will be erected in Washington 

j next spring. Mr Rartholdt's bill pro
vides an appropriation of $5,000 for the 

I replica, which, he thinks, should be 
given to the kaiser in return for the 
statue of Frederick the Great, present
ed by the emperor, which stands 
fore the war college.

IS STUDENT OF WAR GAME

Shoemaker—Well, if that isn’t all 
right. Instead of paying my bill, lie 
kicks me down stairs, and with the 
new toots I've made him, too.

Rather Tall.
"That," said Senator Tillman of an 

opponent's argument, is an amusing 
exaggeration."

He smiled.
“ In fact," he continued, “ It is as 

had an exaggeration as the story 
about Hen Johnson's height. They 
said of Hen. you know, the candidate 
for sheriff, that when he made a stump 
speech, instead of getting a stump 
ready for him to mount, they would, 
because he was so tall, dig a hole for 
him to stand in.”

WANTS HER 
LETTER 

PUBLISHEDFor Benefit of Women who Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn.—“ I  was a (Treat 

sufferer from femalo troubles which 
caused a weakness 
and broken down 
condition of the 
system. I  read so 
much of wnat Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Veg. 
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure it would 
help me, and I must 
say it did help mg 
wonderfully. My 

____________  pains all left me, I

f ew stronger, and within three month! 
was a perfectly well woman.
“ 1 want this letter made public to 

show the benefit women may derivg 
from Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. John O. Moldan, 
2115 Second St., North, Minueapolix 
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu, 
ine testimonials like the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suffer from those dim 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

I f  you w ant special advice write 
to Mrs. P ink ham, a t Lyun, Mass, 
She will treat your IctterasHtrictly 
confidential. For  20  years she 
lias been liclping sick women in 
this way, free o f  change. Don’t 
hesitate — write at once.

Gen. Carter Who Will Command Dc
partment of Lakes Expert on Mil

itary Organization.

Chicago.— Major General William 
Harding Carter, who will come to Chi
cago as commander of the department 
of the lakes, 1'nlted States army, in 
place of Gen. Frederick Dent Grant, to 
be assigned to his old command at the 
head of the department of the easL 
is one of the most accomplished stu
dents of military organization and ad
ministration. and is chiefly responsible 
for the technical details of military 
legislation of the present army organi
zation. He is now In command of the 
department of Luzon. The change is 
due to Maj. Gen Bell’s retirement as 
chief of staff In April, when be take*

With a smooth iron and Defiance 
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can: It will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
he less wear and tear of the goods, 
and it will be a positive pleasure to 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
iron.

Luck.
"Does you believe it's lucky to see 

de new moon over yoh right shoul
der?"

"Sho I does." replied Mr. Erast us 
Pinkney. ” l)ese here stonnv days 
you's lucky to see any kind of a moon 
anyway."—Washington Star.

Children Who Are Sickly.
M other* abouM  n ever be w ithou t a b o * o f 

M other l i r a y  h Sw eet P ow ders fo r  Ch ildren. 
T h ey  break up co lds in 24 h ou rs ,cu re Feverish* 
ness. C onstipation , H eadache, T ee th in g  I>i»* 
o rd e r *  and fctomach T rou b le* . O ver IO.OUO 
tes tim on ia l* . A t  a ll Drut>'tri*t*. 26c. A *k  to* 
d ay . Sam ple m ailed  F R E E . Addreaa, 
A llen  S. O lm sted. Le Roy, N . Y .

The Modern Polonius.
“ Pay your debts promptly, my h o d .”
“All right, dad.”
“Then when opportunity knocks you 

won't be afraid to go to the door."

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vrgeubla i 
— set ,urely sad 
gently on the 
fiver. Cure 
Bilioutnee 
Heed, 
ache.
Dud. _
■ere. end Indigestion. They do their duty. 

Smell Pill. Smell Doee. Smell Price.
G E N U IN E  mu>l beer ngneturr:

« •  Buy

F U R S

For Colds and Grlpp—Capudine.
T h e  best rem edy fo r  G rlpp and Colds is 

H ick s ' Capudine. Relieves tiie aching and 
feverishness Cures the cold -H eadach es 
also. It 's  I.lqu ld— KfTeets Im m edia te ly—10, 
36 and 50c a t D rug Stores.

HMn  mm4

F e a t h e r s ,  T a l l o w ,  B o o o w a l .  
G in s e n g ,  G o ld e n  S e a l ,  (Ysilov 
Rost), M a j r A p p l e . W i l d  G in g e r ,  
a t e .  W e  a r o  d e a l e r s :  ettablithsd 
Is 1856—"Ovrr half I  century Is Louisv tie” 
—and css d o  b e t t o r  for you Ikts igw tt 
or commiulos morcSasti. Roforo-co, try 
Bisk in Loulovlllo, Write for woskly pries 
lid  and shipping tsgt,

31. S a b e l  &  S o n s ,
229 E. Martist SL LOUISVILLE. KY.

command of the army In the Philip
pines. Gen. Carter waa graduated 
from West Point in 1873. For distin- j 
guished bravery against the Apacho 
Indians in 1881 he was awarded a med
al. He was horn In Nashville, Tenn. 
In 1851.

Before she is married to a man a 
woman always wants to think of him; 
afterward she wants to think for him.

P II .E S  I I  RK I> IN  fi T O  14 n A T S .
PAZO O IN TM E N T is^unruntcv«I to cur»* anr <•*** 
o f Itchin*. Blind. Blt.-dm* «,r Protruding Pile# in 
Ito U c L u *  or money refunded. 60c. *

Some cemetery janitors, unless 
closely watched, raise vegetables in 
the rich graveyard mold.

A L I  EN  S L l ’ N II  It VI NAM
w ill cure not only a fresh cold, hut t»neof those stub
born coughs that usually hang on for months. Give 
U a trial and prove its worth. 25c. 50c and fl 00

V esta l's  R o ses
hsTc s rvpntsttnn tuwkM by id rip-Ossr.- nt to 
V s m . Any i s ,  ran Burtn-rd with itarin. Clast, 
mailed in any i*o!rt and their m fn  s r r lv .l  gi .iran* 
t*-r(t O u r  N r t r  C a la ln R U , fu r  1 9 1 0  la  F rrr .
II ta ll, Imar tu an-a t hem. a lao deaerthrautber tlrwr- 
ahlr i>tant, and tuilhn. You wl II hr Inlrn-atrd (newt 
ratranMInary rhrap otters. s,u- nhat-value, , r  Hit-* 
!V r »  l i "  •’ n i"r. y J O S . W .  Y F S T A L .  *  SONS, 
llox 4 , 9, M ills  Mark, Arknnasa.

Economy.
The introduction of frequent refer

ences to economy in the remarks of 
our leading statesmen Is a distressing 
symptom.

In matters of state as with Individ
uals, theories of economy are superin
duced by a strained pecuniary condi
tion. Bince, therefore, In this day and 
age, to he hard up Is the worst pos
sible visitation of disgrace, wise indi
viduals. at such a time, take pains to 
increase their display. So It should 
be with nations. If there is a deficit 
in the treasury we should not let any 
one know it for the world. In order 
properly to conceal It. we should call 
double extra special session of con
gress and appropriate for a gross of 

I battleships and otherwise give indis
putable evidence that we are on Easy 
street.

Let’s have no more of this Billy talk 
j about economy. If we put up the 

proper front the rear will take car* 
i of itself.

The world is all gates, all opportuni- j 
ties, strings of tension wailing to be 1 
struck—Emerson.

A Lifetime of Good Service 
NO STROPPING NO HONING

i l l c t k t '  *
KNOWN THS WORLD OVIR

Many who used tu stnoke 10c cigars are now 
smoking Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c.

A friend is merely a person we can 
tell our troubles to.

PATENT Booknnd Advlee FKER letiRirk A u«rtRfe, Washington. 
li.C. Eat- 4k jrr*. Boat reference*

P 1 T F M T  Y o r R  IDFAR. They may brinir re* 
Vi. " v  ■ woalth* 64-pane Book Free KSt 1* 0. 
fftlifferald A Co., l ‘ai Attys .Box K. Washing n I>C.

44 The Blood

Funny for Her.
A New England lad was Intently 

watching his aunt in the process of 
making pies and cake. He seemed very 
much Inclined to start a conversation, 
an inclination, however, which the 
aunt In no way encouraged. 8he con
tinued In silence to assemble the In
gredients of a mammoth cake.

"Tell me something funny, auntie," 
Anally ventured the boy.

"Don’t bother me, Tommy,” said the 
aunt. "How can I, when I am making 
cake?"

"Oh, you might say: ‘Tommy, have 
a piece of the pie I've Just made. 
That would be funny for you.”—Sun- 
Ray Magatlne of the Cleveland Leader.

Science has never gone beyond the above simple 
statement of scripture. But it has illuminated that 
statement and given it a meaning ever broadening 
with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When 
the blood is “  bad ”  or impure it is not alone the 
body which suffers through disease. The brain is 
also clouded, the mind and judgement are effected, 
and many an evil deed or impure thought may be 
directly traced to the impurity of the blood.

Foul, Impure blood can be made pure by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
It enriches and purifies the blood thereby 
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and other cutaneous affec
tions, as eczema, tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and other manHes- 
tat Ions of Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating 
ulcers, or old sores, the Golden Medical Discovery”  has per
formed the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open 
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Pierce’s AI1- 
Healing Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when 
V.p an apP,lcat'on to the sores in conjunction with the use of 
, r r V V It 'Cal D 'SCOVPr* as a blood cleansing constitutional 

• >ourLdruKK,st don’t happen to have the “ All-Heal- 
rrnt, l "  St° ck’ y° U rrocure it by inclosing fifty
N Y  namp* t0 Dr- R V - Picrce* 663 Main St., Buffalo,
keen «  11 l °  » ,y° U hy " tUTn P°*t- Most druggists
keep it as well as the Golden Medical Discovery.”

•titutt fo r '^ lden*M edt^D h^v?™ V™ /* position at a i
aositior having a comoleie S T T 2 ;  !Th,rh ■ medicine or known com-

- u c s ' S k i ;  < -  '* b" ‘"
D.. PI— , N N  ^  ^

’  T

' £ 'orJfr



THE STERLING CiTT News-RECGRD.
A d v e r t is in g  rate*:—

Local*. On per line for first iwue and 
per line for each aubeequent iaeae. 

Mingle column, 50c p«r lncb per month. 
j> tuble column. $1. per lncb per month.

Hjeelal ratal to those wishing large 
spa-'e.

fine job printing a specialty.

General Directory.
Olstalet Officir*. 

Judge—J. W. Timmins. 
Attorney—I. II. llrightcutui 
Clerk—I- B Cole,

Miss Jessie Foster is visiting 
ft lends in Colorndd.

Graham Brother* have put in u 
| butcher shop ou the North Sole.

Now is the time to plant onions 
| Get jou r seta at Knights.

Judge und Mrs. J. N. Kellis 
jure moving to town this week.

M r«. M. J. Davis has moved 
; into her cottage on 7lli Avenue.

U ’ e can give you llie  News. 
Record and St. Louis Sem i-W eek-! 

! ly Republic fo r 11.50 cash.

Fix yourself fo r the game seas*
| on oy buying a gun ami tuumuni

L Y L E S
Bed Steads
Chiffoniers
D ressers

Court meets 4tb Monday after first' tion from  L o w e  & Durham. 
Mmiday in February and September.

Cjanty Ofhasra.
Judge—A. V. 1‘ attarion.
Attorney—
Clerk—1<. I*, Dole 
Mtierlir-Juo. B. Ayr**.
T tsuu ns-K . 1<- fitlwora 

'A»M4sor—D C. Pu'liaiu 
Inspector—W. i .  Conger,
Buveyor—W K Kki.ms 
Court meats lirst Monday In gebru- 

f j .  May, August and kiovembar.

M o n e y  to  L o an  oii patented • 
jland. Long term* and !mv ra te1 
j o f  iutereat. Sec Jeff D. Ayres.

j R. l i .  l ’ altcrson represent* 

“ Tim e tried and fire tasted”  lire 

insurance companies.

County Attorney Brown ol 
Brady win a gue»t o f our town 
Wednesday.

H -------
M attresses  
Feather P illo w s  
D ivans

Fold ing1 Beds Carpets, B u g s  
D in ing Tables M attin gs  
Side B oards Shades
Stoves L inoleum

and anything else you need in this line ata/ Cj a/

R I G H T  p R I G E S

Ask the mun who ha* been a ! j>j,|v jn S a v e li ’ * ( a -<. ciood 
gue*t in the Central Hotel w lieie service, polite employe* mid fasi 
to flo p . (lim e. 2i

_ ________ BIXXXKXX* « >  <€**>HKKXXZZH

0r *HE CRAPE-r L r ij Dr. c. K. CARVER. ji
Would Seem to 3e Result cf Nature-* JJ Central Practitioner wit*1 Surgery

H — a,________________HMilk. ’ 3 the Lercn a." 
the Orancje.

Tf i*n orange and a I. ifon wer • 
married and should have oil spring it 
w.uild !».• </rape-friiit. The other day

and Chronic diseases a specialty.
[J Calls promptly answered day or *  
M night. Office first door north of ».

Phone 4tf^H,, Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore
M
JJ STEKEINO CITY, TEXAS

r.’i old trend in Florida rent me a 
j grape-fruit that weighed seven 
| pound:'. That

h. 
M

m a*  zzzz r. s i  -<-►** j a s  r r -2  r  j

the record. lie su'd
1 iir:!]>e*fruit, we are told, derived its 
t1 m:e front its fancied r* semblance 
lo the taste of the ;;r > ! It in *re 
than likelv «ar. an osagt* orange in a 
wild afafe '.r iiigl’ i dow n to doinesl 1 
/•nitivat in, * r .«! with the orange 

: or lev on hv nature’* method*. It » 
J gr.owi in m!1 tropical countri. <. and 
I h now i •'•.•fhillv fine in Florida and

V .V .V .V * V .V .V * * * V «V / .V * Y  
J A M E S  m . O D O M . M . D . £

H «»>  l*
D IS E A S E S  C K  TH E  E A R . E YE . •* 
N O SE  AN D  T H R O A T . A N D  S U R  - I* 

G ERY A S P E C IA L T Y . %

Office at Coulson &. Westbrook's. »„

^ • . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . .• .v . ’ . ' . v  I*
i along the lower t ’alifornia coast. Tlie
acid i* Utter tl.an that of 11\«* lime 
for awakening the liver and thinning 
the hlooil.

Toe kmiKjiiat (eumpuat or ram*

jwromnrnTTmfimmmnwmvTmmmg

TV  V V  T) -J-V P  V isIA.Oa  A • AJ ’ i t  A  A AJL iO ,

.plot), like tin grajie-fruit. is mis- E LAWYER AND

T k k b b p a s b  N o t ic e  

A ny person hauling wood, fiali- 

A  fo o tb a ll team  ha* been o r- j »‘>P, hutiting, or in any way ires* 
ganizod by the boy. o f  o u t  pub- j « u nny land* owned » i

' lie school*.

Ifn n te r* :— A ll

understood by many who go into the 
, market for rip fruit, Names f. r 

person* , i rP  I grape-fruit belt r known than that 

forbidden to hunt ou any land* ' ! > v , l , i * 'u'z
owned or contruled r,y me.- f ’1'1 ' ‘V’'1 "  1 ' '

... . ,, j kimvioat n < a« tlv ku a o.um-to
U  . L . 1 o »te i

t
c
e
c
c

NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

uUAWiUUiXUUUliiikXiiiiUiUliiUUiUkliUa

tn.Tto n  ? ze and  - ! . * p '

H pi
. but

CHURCHES.
M. K. Uburoh—Prehcliin* every a«c- y eo J(. ||

nnd aud fourth Kfimlur *t 11 *. m. and
J 5  p. m., and fourth Auud.y at 7:30 P. | *tock insurance.

Sunday hubottl at a. m. avery , the oldest company o f Hie kind |

Buttcrson for live- 
l ie  reorcscnts

coni rolled by us, w ill be Prose
cuted.

W . R. MeK.NTlUF. & Son

ftaeday.
U a r W .i .  liutiu fastor. 

R. W. Rosier. S. !# Supt.
BaplUt—Preaobtnx every 1st anil 3rd

iin  the world.

H. II .(lo o k e r  staked o ff ti e

Posted
I linve posted my |>a.-iiire r.ccorning 

! to the laws made and provided in ouch 
case*, anil alt pertonr are lieretiy warned

gunaay lo aacb month at II o'clock a.ui 
jt  7 30 p.m. Cotiferaiico Saturday olKbt 
before the ttb Sunday. Sunday acbool 
• yary Sunday at 3 o’clock p.m.

Uev tv. .K Oawn 
Rrof. L .C . Durham. Supt.

grniin l fo r hi* new barbershop i and put upon notice that an> person; 
building last M onday | wbojalmil hunt.cut aud haul wood or j

; Saveli's automobile pa*.-enger 
j service is a* prompt and rclmbli 
us the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrivals and depart lire* 
can always lie dependi-d upon, 
they make the trip to 8<*ti A n 
gelo in from  two to three houts.2

lias a
son o f ah' ■ acid pulp iii' l a .-vs t 
nnd. li < .uni1 to u- !'■ a:> Jaoaii an ! 
i i.ma. and i* tine fur nre- r'iug.

URGED TO STUDY HISTORY.

In ’ a1 l ’rotc.'-.aut I'pisaopal churi h 
! i ii'* v organization l:a - Ik- n h nn,,,l. 
i with t!:.- chj.'ct of y Tiiiading nn'in-

5 e 5^ e-5SE5BSe SHSHStlifaL S v lc s  [3r c l j) e r sK a
□ e a l c r s  in

gi ^urnilure, UnScrialicrs
Si
'icjceds. Term SmplcmcnlsSj

aSB.'JUSHS A52SES-HS ESHS

8. M, K ing is building a te le 
phone line from hi* ranch into 

i town.

C. M. Holiday, a repiesenta-
tive o f the 8un Angelo Sluudaui 

Pre4t.yU.lAn—Preaching e iery 3ii , ^ j jC|.e  yeg|(jrtJay.
Jujuday on e.ich month at 11 o clock a.m.

1 olherwi-e.’ trii^|.us* U|»ori any ii.cloxfd 
j land owned or connoted hy me, will 1* 
prosecuted lo the full extentot the law 

• J. 3. Johnson.

60 YE A IU ' 
EXPERIENCE

Paster.

N O T IC I i

Kev. Black, Pastor.

•9CIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 72S, A . . . . .
r  A A. Il..uu*is Bai.irday nights on or W e learn that the te is to an 
beforo the full moon In aacU month. Odd Fellows Lodge organized J u u U  l*‘

hero soon. Thut means mortar,
Moike

D. T . Lew ter. an old time 
Sterling boy, but now a prosper- 

I ous citizen o f Robert Leo  wtn»j 
a caller at onr sanctum 

this week. M f  Levvter say* 
jtho Robert Lee  people are very J  enthusiastic over the prospects| j fo r railroad lo  that town

Any poison hauling wood, fi<h-B artle ltM xtin  le ft this week 
) for Dost C itr, where he ha* ae- ; ing, hunting.or in any way ties 
ccpted a clerkship in a store. i passing on any lands owned or

co ttru led  bj me, w ill be proae-

Tnsoi: Mahka 
Desicns 

CoPYr.iuMTS As.
Anrore a akatrt) and dOBcrlptkm dj» t
IBldkly fuccrtnin our optilion fret? whether an 

Jirentma m probably patetif.thlo. Conmint
turns .it rletlfconflcieiitutl. HANOBCQit ‘-*n iv.ti*:B

X. I.. Douglas* Sectatary 
W . ) „  Fiahir W .M .

Kastern Mar— Meets Saturday P. M 
8 o’clock on or before the full luoor 

A «aoh month.
Mrs. B. F. Brown w ■ M 
B. K. Brown Secretary.

W , L . Foster. •

eent tn»-j. apency for refufaig patents.
Fat*>nta taken tnrnuch Jt-.i.n Sc Co. rcuylv* 

Ipecitil notice, Wit hunt etniryo, l.l theScientific Jlmeriiciw.
A handsorrofy ninfftratc! we^Mr. J.n-vost rJr- 
eniatKtii <»f imv rfietiilne J<*:ivn.-.l. *]'crin •. f t  r» 
raur: four iuoiiMje, |L told by all T»owa(!*.t*lerff.

(SfiUNN & Co.3613̂ — New York
UtMiCti Ofllte. 03 P St, r/aclitueien. !). L.

i U-ri .»f tb.‘ •. it’.:*, 1:< s dtiily <-l:nr.-l:
I hid,Try and a!T;i rs. It i* cal:-t I lie 
! t'hristian Stn»!ies s • . ! and it 
! makes its F.e.td i.mrter.* in the • :t> 
jn f Albany, X. V., wh-r> it? pr-?i- 
■ dent, riaretH'* M. Abbott, reside*, 
j The Christi;:n Str.d 's  -ietv is a 
j lav orgiuuzai wn, al. • .ugh having 
. the hearty -unport o f the clergy, and 
!iis  method* in- hide the preparation 
j of btudy ('lur. c- in t«*p:es relating to 
the lipiseapa! church, the u'vnig of 
public lecture.-. n:i ! the organization 

I o f circles o f lay people for reading 
.till Ft tide in the various pari-.:' ; 

; and diocese* of the church. It is

L O W E  4. D U R H A M
D ea le rs  in

Coffins an d  Caskets 
C a r r y  in stock f ine, c o m p l e t e  

line of U n d e r t a k e r ' s  G o o d s .

t — ■>- r

C«s«ty Cannlationer*.
C om 'r. I ’ l l -  N o . 1— M. B laek,

, .« >• j—K. y. Atkinson
, h >> 3—U. D.Davis

i, *. .» «—J.fc Johnston

"Ŝ ovir Order Tatlson for Tliat ITew

Spring and Summer 
Suit at

W. A. JONES’ TAILOR SHOP
Come early and get

! planned also to inaugurate, through the secular press, i campaign of 
church education.

‘"pile ^pct)5or ic : !  j^ctr lon  <

3- M- QUard, Prop. 1
H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  ' 

IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  SYt_E ^
-- -V  ̂5- - - v  i * \

’ M arried: On Sunday even in g,1 
January ilOtb., at tbe home o f;
the bride's parents, Mr. Ben Y o u r  C i lO lS O  c f  t i l 3  U G W
Manskcr to Miss Blanche House, c r «»«4  _  — j  c*_____________ „  ,Spring and Sum m er Sam pler

Justloe Cngrt.
ftourt. Prectnct No. 1. mads 3nt S*t- .

arlay In nacli month. Maicom Black J. V Rev. Dunn officiating. W e join ;
------ - — the many friend* o f tho happy I

pair iu best u ntie* fo r success in 
1 life.L O C A L .

F R E 3 S I 1 T C ,  C l i S A X T H T C .  S I P A i a S M T C
1 > o i » e  i n  F i r s t  C I h n s

Notice to Hunter*.— Boated.

My pasture i* ported accord l'hc state of T« xa*. 
mg to Ihu law made and provided Caunty of Merlin*, 
in *uch ca**'* aud all poison* an ! 
hereby warned und forbidden tc 
hunt, tisli, or otherw i*e tre**puRt j 
upon any o f the enclosed lands 
owned orcontroled by me, uudei

NOTICE OF SHtRIFF S SALE

In the D
) tritt Court <»f 
’i ( iu Ciri'eti Co«n- 

tv, Texas.

Red onion *cts at K n igh t’s 

Meal* o.V at Central H otel.- 

County court next Monday.

Fresh bread at the restaurant., kind that insure*

Go to the lestuurunt fo r  the 
best “ eatin ’ ”  the market a f- i . 
fords.

Have your property insured in 
an ‘ ‘O ld L in * ’ * company— the 

Ask “ B ert”

T l e s s t a s b  N o t ic k
Get your planter* from  Lyles |

B io*.
Notice i* hereby given that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, cat 
or haul wood, or otherwise trass* 

You can see your way clear hv pass on hdjt o f the lands owned 
ono o f Low e &  Durham ’ . lanterns or controled by ine will be pros

eeated by the fall extent of the

Meals, the best in town, foC  
B5c * t  Central H otel.

OUice and Shop ir. Coul-on & W estbrook old building

N O W  O P E N -
Day aad Night
0linn's Livery Stable

ANNOUNCEMENTS

No. IMS,
C,. \Y. Nibllnu, PlaiotitT. 

v».
I!en8. t.iuiK, Ali-e 1,. Wilson *nrt hus- 

p.iin o f  prosecution to the full u. u o. B. Hoover. ». A.
extent o f  the law. J. T .  D avo J Cordell. 1 eivmlaois, U. C. Dan:el. J. P. 

5-d '02 t f  scwfl', m <t« partirs therein,
in ... i i ' VV lines-, by virtue of an fX.-cution

j issued out of the District Court of Torn 
r O i i T  lal>. Wireoj couut>, Texas, on a judgement

i Our pasture is posted and al! readeretl in » i l c> u t <>n the nth. <lsy 
i persons are hereby put uuon 
legal notice thut any one whi

>f Dik'oiii >er A D 1 t*0t* in favor "t sa IU 
It, \V. N ib l I1K 'o r  tlie atf.'rv)fau* sum o f  
Thirteen liuDdr<d a id  Seventy two 

: f 1X73) and *7-100 Dollars, iu f.ivor of 
! oM terw is" trespass upon any nt ’ the **i<l H, l -. D.sUiei and J. I*. Sewell,
shall hunt, cut ot haul wood m

.the land* owned or contrcdec 
j by u -w ill be prosecuted to thi 
! full extent o f  the law,

10 Fisher Bros.

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

in the -uiu nt Six Huudril and Eight}-* x 
(C-Ci and oa--l00 Dollars, h- tli judge
ments arailist tbs said Ben H. L<> ir. 
Numbered lEia on the D (Ci<et of said 
eour', I did. on the a id. day of Februa
ry A D 1910, ut 4 O clock 1* M. levy up
on tie follow ing described tract* and 
parcels of land situated in the county of

law. 4  5 07 
F. J onks

W e learn*!hat a wedding is lo 
Occur next Sunday,

Saveli Bros, can get you to the ...— -—— _

train on time. ■ ', K n p i.o vve s t — W anted by a
Ly le* Bro*. have that planter young single matt W ill work on 

you are looking fo r. ranch or farm  at monthly wage*,

2filh to M r. i,,r w i"  make <roP on 8hu,'e^•
Rutherford, a

Born ; On Jan 
and Mr*. A. A  
hoy.

Burnt On Feby, 1*1., to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B - Butler, u boy.

A  gveiii number o f prtispectnr* 
have visited our city thi* week.

Jeff D. Ayres made a trip to 
Garden City Tuuiday.

Ly le* Bros, have just received 
a big lino o f cultivator* and plan
tar*.

Y ou ’ ll find me nt the Couleon 
A  W estbrook old staud— W . A . 
Jonea, the 'Jailor.

J. T .  and Dec Davia made a 
trip  to San Augelo yeaterday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P . bridges 
were shopping io our town tbi*

References exchanged. W rite  
me at onc3. K> B. Early, Jr,, 

' Colorado, Texas, box 440.

NOTICE

All old account* moat be paid I 
before any more credit at my ’ 
•hop.

And all gsa and oil* and ante 
work is spot euak after Jan. 1, 
1010.

E. M. Staggs j

A ll persons urn hereby notified 
that my pastuio i* posted accord
ing to law. Any person or per
sons who ahull hunt, fish, cut or 
haul wcod or otherwise tic*pas* j 
on land* owned or controled bv j 
me, without my conaeut, will be 
prosecuted. J W> J. Man n^

Notice is hereby given that any ■ Merllng. at*ie of Tex**, au.l iwlonglng
person who shall hunt, fish, cut' lo tl,e A 'ice i-- WiUon aml " ‘’ r hl,s 

, . . . i>anJ. H 15. Wllgon, dt sci il>t;d »s fullo\v>;
____  , or llaul wood or L'therw.se tres- Sec11on N„ 0p# huwlw, aul .ixt3-nl. *»

... 4. . . j puses on any o f the Und* owuet' j (kw) uiimI: twu(*A) n. a T. c . KH, t ’o.
e nre anthorized io annnonnee j o f Coutroleii by me will be proc land coutaloln* esl.ti were* ot land, and 

Leonee B. Cole a candidate for ocu letj j,y f u|j extent o f  ihe 1 Section No. Nite ty-rtne u.>n), in Block

law.
G . W . A llard

re-election to tlie office o f Dis 
trict and County Clerk, o f S ier 

, ling county, subject to the action 
ut the Democraiic party.

W e nre authorized to annnumc 
Jno.  B. A yre* a candidate for rp-  
electi.ui to the office o f S h n iff

N O T IC E  IO  S B K E P M E N

] two (2), cert. 37—403d. II. A T, l ’. It ft.
; <70. 1 Hid. e .'iit i ill in t i I'xis 3 seres of la n d , 
sstnc locate 1 about U) tulles Nortlo ust 
aud N'urthweat, re-pi ctively of Sierilmt 

| City, the county seat of said Sterlins 
i-ounty and known as J. I. Mabry luml, 
and on tlie 1st. day of Mar;h 1910, heimr 

, the lirst Tuesday io slid monih. between

This rifle is built 
for settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
power arc desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The .25-20 is a light, quick-
handling, tinely-holanced repeater, 
with the solid top. closed-ln breech 
and aide ejection features which make 
Wtai/in guns safe npd agreeable to 
use *nd certain in action.

It la mad* to use the powerful new Idgli 
velocity smokeless loads v il l i  jucksted 
bullet* as well .,s the w ell-knee n black 
powder and low  pressure smokciixs cart- 
rideas, v. ill i*  the Ideal rifle for ta . t work, 

for woodchucks, cease, 
hawks, fovf-jS, e tc , up 
te 3*0 yuuyi.
This rlfje and ammu
nition, and all other 
J b l £ l  repeater*, are 
futly described in our 
136-pcse catalo*. Free 
tor J i; tumps poataea.

7Jif? 77?arStrt < ̂ itvar.msCa,
43 Willow Streot, '  new HAVEN, COMM.

N o tice  ia hereby g iven  that I the honre of to o'clock a m. ami 4 o’clock 
and Tax Collector o f Sterling forbid, and will not allow  any P ,n-on raid day, ». the court bouse door
couui v, subject to the action p fl *heep herded on or driven aero** of sa il couoiy, I  win offer for sale, and
., .• . sell, at jniMie auction, all the r'glit, titlethe Democratic party. any luuds owtied or controolled ’ ' . ,* • . . . .  and inlereat of tbe said Ben rt. Long,

by me, under pan. ot p r e v e n t io n  ; A ,iP„ wilmn Hllrt her H . it.
Take n otice  anil keep on i. 4tnptl , w Uhoii. O. B, Hoover and B. A. Conle l 

F . M. A sk ey  ' In and to said sections of land. Haid 
sections of laid will be sold at the some

'V«j are authorised lo announce 
! D. C. Durham a candidate for re- 
eleotton lo  the office o f T a i A e- 

I *e**or o f Sterling county, subject 
i to the uetion o f the Democratic 
P*G y

T kksspa** N o t ic k .

Notice to Treapaeicr*
Notice t* hereby given, that any pereoi. 
or peraona who shall hunt, fiah, out 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock. o» 
(dberwise trespass upon any land own
ed or eontroled by us, or either of ■ 

~ ' without our permission, will be ptoee-
Any person hauling wood, fish .CU|t.(i to the full esteut of the l aw,

ng, hunting or in any way tro**- MTThosedriving stock down lane 
passing on any land* owned o l n > '^ eep  in the lane until ecro*e Beal*.

controlled by uie, w ill be prose- ’ w R Kelkei
culed. li. \A , Fuelet By J. It. Lane gr.

Cine aud place, hut will he sold sep
arately.

Dated at Sterling City, Texas, this tho 
3nd. day cf February 1910.

•ISO. B. AYRKc, 
Sheriff of Nierliog County, Texas;

SOME ADVANTAGE AT LEAST.

She— T can never mnrrv you, but 
we can nt least alwsva be friend*.

He— I suppose that is one of th* 
^vantages of not getting married.

'  \

}■

\

-(.igaitMWMWBaftiff: •Bffgwwm ■ M M l R H H H M i I u n i
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T R I E D  R E M E D Y  
F O R  T H E  G R IP . URGES REMOVAL OF 

TARIFF ON MEAT
DOCTOR’S BEST FORMULA

REPRESENTATIVE THINKS MOVE 
WOULD MATERIALLY LOWER 

PRICES.
I

fE -R U H A
COLDS

Accidents Will Happen
Anil when they do— they hurt. 
H I N 1 'S U G H rN IN G  O IL  isthe 
one instantaneous relief and cure 
for all wounds, bruises, sores, 
cuts, sprains and abrasions of the 
skin. It forms an artificial skin 
covering, excludes the air instant
ly, stops pain at once. There are 
many oils, hut none like II I NT 'S. 
The action is different, and the 
effect as well.

OIL. . H U N T  S  . .

L I G H T N I N G
Always have it in the house. Take 
it with you when you travel— you 
never can tell when H IN T 'S  
L IG H TN IN G  O IL may be most 
needed. 2Scts and 50cts bottles.

For Sale by All Druggists 
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tens

You csn't sow thistle, and 
reap l.gs. II you riant 
Ferry's Seeds you H  
grow exactly what 
you expect and tn 
s profusion 
and pertec- _

r w
excelled.

T # Fifty
years of 

study and 
experience 

make them re- 
liable. For sale 

everywhere. Ferry's 
'910 Seed Annual 

free on request 
D. H. FTUBY A CO, 

Detroit Mich

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take 
a C ASCARE T at bed time; get 
up m the morning feeling fine and 
dandy. No need for sickness 
from over-eating and drink
ing. They surely work while you 
sleep and help nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep well.

CASCART T s  ioc a t>ox fo r  a w eek ’s 
treatm ent a ll d ruggist* Biggest seller 
1u tae world. M iiiio u  boxes a  nauutb.

K N O W N  s i n c e  1836 A S  R E L I A B L E

n S g S S ? * ;
C A P S U LE S

SUPERIOR REMEDYr -UPIIURY WSCH ARGCSik 
DRUGGISTS • «  By  MAIL Ob  RECEIPT or 5 8 c 

H PLANTERASON. 8 3 N EU rr STBMBKLYII.M.V

B e o n c h i a l  T r o c h e s
A  convenient and effective remedy for Coughs And 
Hoarse r.c .. Invaluable in E-ron u l and Lung Trout 'es 
and to Singers and Speakers for cic-irirg the voice. 
Entirely free from opiates or ar y harmful ingredient. 
Price. 25 cen' . 50 cents and $1.00 per bo*. 
.Sample mailed on request.

JOHN I T VQ-.VN * c.n * ] , p , *♦.*. . M aw.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

Clear*** arid ht-an* f.e» th*> hair. 
Hr :: otee a losunant growth 
N ever Fails to Beetore Ovay 
H air to its Youthful Color. 

CuJ**e soa p ten*, • & nair ft*. ..ng.

Texas Directory

S E E D S
W rite  fo r  <"ir n»>w l?4* p a ge  ra ta lo g u e  o f 

H O N O R  B R A N D  S LE D S

SPECIAL OFFER
W e w e ll «eu d  postpa id  fo r  25 cen t*, the fo llow  

in g  BLfdh, 00 cent** fo r  25 «•*. nta.
1 pkt. Onion 
1 W ;i . rru
I 'O k  r;i 
I R id  i sh.
I Turn p
1 Lettuce.

be

be 
, 5c

1 ** 1 ** 1 *• 
1 ••

it a rtf

5c

M
Aster ......
P«ppy .......Phlox 
Carnation 
Forget-me-not 5c

ROBINSON SEED h PLANT CO. ^
218 Pacific Ave. Dallas, Texas.Ford’s School

AU STIN , TE X AS
P re p a re *  e s p ec ia lly  fo r  the T*nl v e r i t y  o f  T exa s , 
(ira d u a ten  en te r  w ith ou t exam in a tion . s x  
teachers, a il  u n iv ers ity  m en. H eron<1 half* 
eeMeion b eg in * Feb  1 J. S tan ley  Ford , B A., 
M- A ., P r in c ip a l, ttlO W es t N ineteen th  S treet.

C h i l d r e n ’s C o u g h s  c*̂ rtl.,h*
Ones Much Unnecessary SufferingpisosA CURE W

t i t  w s t  ro»(§uusw%&s
Gives instsnt relief—Boothes 
throats and prevent more serious 
like it few—a» pleasant to lake 
the stomach.

A ll Dragghto, 25

PRIEST ADVOCATES STRIKE

New York Alderman Want* Cold Stor
age Products Labeled in 

Market*.

For Remarkably Quick Action on Cold* 
and Coughs.

This prescription will frequently cure 
the worst cold In a day's time and It Is 
a aure cure for any cough that can be 
cured. ‘‘Two ounces Glycerine; half 
ounce Concentratec Pine; Put these 
Into half a pint of good whiskey and 
use in doses of teaspoonful to a table* 
spoonful every four hours. Shake bot
tle well each time." Any druggist has 
these Ingredients In stock or will quick
ly get them from his wholesale house. 
The Concentrated Pine is a special 
pine product and comes only In halt 
ounce vials each enclosed in an air 
tight case; But be sure it is labeled 
"Concentrated.” This formula cured 
hundreds here last winter.

New York. Jan. 31.—Otto Foelker,
low in the House of Representatives, 
who, when Stale Senator was carried 
from his sick bed to cast the deciding 
vote on the Hart-Agnew racing bill, 
will introduce a bill at Washington to j 
suspend the tariff on meats for one 

’ year. He believes the price will then ' 
eonie down with a rush. And Frank | 
Dowling will introduce this week an 
ordinance aiming to make it impossi
ble to sell storage eggs, meats, fish 
and other foods as fresh. The ordi
nance will provide that all cold stor 
age goods must he so labeled for sale 
and tagged with the date of w hich they 
went into storage.

The Rev. Henry Frank, in addresses
on the boycott, delivered at the Berk 
ley Theater yesterday, advised against 
abstention from meat.

' Don't starve to frighten the trusts", 
he said, “but strike to frighten them."

"A strange situation.” he continu'd, 
‘when eighty millions of people are 
gripped at the vitals by fifteen men 
who are defying the courts. Let all the 
workers in every slaughterhouse in 
the land unite in a general strike for 
an increase in wages proportionate to 
the increase in the cost of living. 
They would enlist the sympathy of the 
entire nation and other strikes would 
follows until the general industry of 
’ he national would be so affected that 

1 trusts would have to lower the price* 
of foodstuffs permanently.”

RALLIED TO THE DEFENSE
Parlor Maid Was Loyal, But It Is 

Doubtful If Explanation Helped 
Matters Very Much.

Walter Lonsdale. Dr. Cook's secre
tary, was adducing facts in praise of 
Dr. Cook.

“ And these facts ”  he concluded, 
“ prove my chief’s honor; and the oth
er side's defense is as weak as the 
well-known defense of the parlor 
maid."

Mr. Lonsdale glanced at his lug
gage packed for Copenhagen. Then he 
laughed and resumed:

“ ‘Mary,’ said a mistress to her par
lor maid, 'what time did my husband 
get home last night?’

“ ‘Not till four, mum,' the maid an
swered.

“ ‘I thought so,’ said the mistress. 
‘Here, it’s evening, and the brute not 
up yet!*

"The maid bridled defensively.
“  ‘Oh, but, mum.’ she said, ‘he has 

been up once, mum; but he just drank 
his bath and went back to bed 
again.' ”

TO FIGHT THE BOLL WEEVIL HARD
Amendment Sought to Secure $500,000 

Additional.

Washington: The Agricultural bill 
has occupied considerable attention of 
the House of Representatives.

When the paragraph relating to boll 
weevil in the cotton states was reach- 
it soon became evident that the inter
ested Democrats were present in large 
force, while Chairman Scott was un
able to assemble a majority. The 
Committee on Agriculture had provid
ed $215,000 for the control of the boll 
weevil. Representative Dickson of 
Mississippi sought in an amendment to 
increase this to $500,000 and he and 
other members of the Mississippi dele
gation delivered earnest speeches in 
(ts support.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD 
NOT SLEEP

" I  write to tell you how thankful I
Am for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem
edies. My little niece had eczema for 
five years and when her mother died 
I took care of the child. It was all 
over her face and body, also on her 
head. She scratched so that she could 
not sleep nights. I used Cutlcura 
Soap to wash her with and then ap
plied Cutlcura Ointment. I did not 
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, together with Cutlcura Re
solvent, when you could see a change 
and they cured her nicely. Now she 
ts eleven years old and has never been 
bothered with eczema since. My 
friends think It Is just great the way 
the baby was cured by Cutlcura. I 
send you a picture taken when she was 
about 18 months old.

“ She was taken with the eczema 
when two years old. She was covered 
with big sores and her mother had all 
the best doctors and tried all kinds of 
salves and medicines without effect 
until we used Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs. 
H. Klernan, 663 Quincy SL, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Sept. 27. 1909.”

'*• TRINITY RIVER IMPROVEMENTS
THE NEW COIFFURE.

Total of $180,000 Will Be Available for 
This Cause.

Washington: It has been definite- 
iti ly settled that the Trinity River will 
not have to content itself with mere 
$20,000 for work on only one new lock 
and dam. but will receive a like appro
priation for a second new structure of 
this kind This makes the Trinity Riv
er appropriations in the new bill as 
follow  ̂ For completion of the work 
at Hurricane Shoals, $S5.000; for 
maintenance of the river, $15,000; for 
I)- ginninc new iork and dam at White 
Rook Shoals. $25,000; for beginning 
n-'W ioek and dam No. 7 at the Mid
land bridge, $25,000; total for Trinity 
River, $1*0,000.

"My hair's exactly like a turban, 
Isn't It?”

"Exactly. You can even take It off.”

CLIP THIS OUT

Farmer Gets Double Profit.
Dalhart: Brooms are now being .

nanufactured in a home built faelory 
on a Dalham County farm close to 
Dalhart. and are being made out of j 
broomcorn grown on the Dallam Conn- ; 
tv farm. W. J Murdock is the name [ 
of the progressive fanner who has 
thus shown his thrift and enterprise. I 
No one knew he was making brooms 
until he brought in a load and Rold 
them to a local wholesale firm, getting 
for the brooms the same price as the ' 
wholesaler would have paid for them 
in Kansas City.

Renowned Doctor’s Prescription for 
Rheumatism and Backache.

“ One ounce Syrup Sarsaparilla com
pound; one ounce Toris compound; 
Add these to a half pint of good whis
key: Take a tablespoonful before each 
meal and at bed time; Shake the bot
tle before using each time.” Any drug
gist has these ingredients in stock or 
will qufckly get them from his whole
sale house. This was published previ
ously and hundreds here have been 
cured by It. Good results show after 
the first few doses. This also acts as 
a system builder, eventually restoring 
strength and vitality.

VERY LIKELY.

Would Return Cotton Tax.
Washington: Representative Gregg 

of Texas has appeared before the j 
House Committee on War Claims and 1 
urged the passage of a bill looking to 
the refunding of the unconstitutional ! 
tax on cotton Mr. Gregg realizes that j 
the committee would not report on a 
hill authorizing the return of S6S.000,- ! 
000 of this money without a decision 
declaring specifically the cotton tax as j 
unconstitutional, so his recommends 
tlon Is that the committee present a 
bill authorizing a test case

The Latest Scheme.
“That new hotel will have red wall

paper In all the rooms.”
“Heavens! Why?”
"So that when the guests kill—er—  

anything. It won't show.”

For Headache Try Hicke’ Capudlne.
W h eth er  (m m  CoM », H eat. Stom ach or 

N ervou s  trouble*, the arhea are apeedlly 
re lieved  by Capudlne. I t 's  L iq u id —pleas
ant to  take— E ffects  Im m ediate ly . 10, 26 
and 60c a t D rug Stores.

When one woman has a grudge 
against another she tells the neigh
bors how sorry she feels for. the wom
an's husband.

lad heeii the little 11 
ji illneae CUd-a II 
ud Joe, D.e uiaK I

S C M tt. j )

A. and M. Summer School.
College Station. Tex.: The faculty J 

tor the Summer Sohool for Farmers ; 
and the summer normal for teachers, 
to be held at the A. and M. College 
June 20 to July 29. will noon be an
nounced. In the teaching of agri
culture the entire agricultural faculty 
of the college will be present. En
trance to this summer school will be 
on equal terms for men and women. 
The normal Will be under the author 
Ity of the State Department of Educa
tion and ail work done will be given 
the proper credit.

WHY suffer with eye trouble*, quick re
lief by using PETTIT'S KY K S A L V E  25c. 
All druggntaor Howard llrox., Buf f al o,Y.

Time cannot remove kindly acts 
from a grateful heart.

You

Pleasant l(e/reslg. Beneficial,

Nelly—They say he has turned over
a new leaf.

Ned—He's so economical I’m afraid 
he'll use the same one over again.

SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney 
Trouble Was Found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan 
St., Tipton, Mo., says: “ Inflammation 

of the b l a d d e r  
reached its climax 
last spring and I suf
fered terribly. My 
back ached and  
pained so I could 
hardly get around 
and the secretions 
were scanty, fre
quent of passage 
and painful. I was 

tired all the time and very nervous. I 
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
after taking a few boxes was cured 
and have been well ever since.” 

Remember the name— Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster- 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna appeals to the cultured 
and the well-informed and the 
healthy because its component 
parts are simple and whole
some and because it acts with
out disturbing the natural func
tions, as it is wholly free from 
every objectionable quality or 
substance. In its production a 
pleasant and refreshing syrup 
of the figs of California is unit
ed with the laxative and car
minative properties of certain 
plants known to act most bene
ficially, on the human system, 
when its gentle cleansing is de
sired. T o  get its beneficial ef
fects, always buy the genuine, 
*or sale by all reputable drug
gists ; one size only, price 
fifty cents a bottle. The name 
of the company —  California 
F ig Syrup Co.— is always plain
ly printed upon the front of ev
ery package of the genuine.

(ali/orr\iaĴ Syrup (o.
LOUISVILLE. KY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. NEW YORK. N Y.

All in the Name.
Phyllis (up from the country)—But. |) 

Dick this is just like the last piece you 
brought me to see here.

Dick.—My dear Phyllis, don’t be ab
surd. This is "The Naughty Girl ot 
Nice," and that other was "The Grasse 
Widow." Surely you know that Nice 
and Grasse are two entirely different 
places.—Punch.

The Secret of Youth
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or 

why other women older than you, look younger than you do? 
........................................... “Pre

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great Im 
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all Injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine ; 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen- . 
er makes half the usual quantity of { 
Starch necessary, with the result of j 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
gooda were new.

m e  secret can be put In a few words: "preserve 
your health, and you will preserve your youth.”

By “health” we mean not alone physical health, but 
nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking 
women are nervous wrecks.

But whether you are weak physically or nervously, 
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.

It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems. 
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.

Not the Proper Atmosphere.
Overheard outside St. Ann's church 

yesterday:
First City Man—Are you going In 

to hear the archdeacon to-day?
Second City Man—No. I think not. 

It puts me In the wrong frame of 
mind for business for the rest of the 
day.—Manchester Guardian.

CC 46

The Woman’s .Tonic

How’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollar* Reward for any

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hairs 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C H E N E Y A  CO., Toledo. O.
We, the underslstned. have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by bla firm.

W a ld i.no. K innan  A  Ma r v in ,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the •ystem. Testimonial* sent free. Price 75 cent* per 
bottle. Bold by all Druggists.

la k e  Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Probably a Female Doctor.
“ My wife looks very poorly, you 

think, doctor?”
"Yes, 1 do.”
"What do you think she needs?”
"A  new hat and a new dress!”— 

Yonkers Statesman.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the 

Signature
In Use For Over :$0 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

uu c u u u rru , auu  s e e  lu u i 11 

° f

“My mother,” writes Mrs. Z. L  Adcock, of Smith- 
ville, Tenn., “is 44 years old and is passing through the 
change of life.

She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly. 
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle 
of Cardui, which she took according to directions and now 
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels 
like a new woman.” Try Cardui in your own case.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chattanoo£a Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Teno.
lor Special listructionc. and Ci-pagc book, "Home Treatment for Women." sent Irce.

WITH A JAR OF
ECZEMA 

ERYSIPELAS 
HERPES 

POISON IVY 
ERUPTIONS 
SCALDS RESINOlNETTLE RASH 

KING WOhM 
ITCHING 
BURNS 

CHAFING 
ABRASIONS

In the house you have a quick, certain remedy for all kinds of Skin Diseases 
A ev applications will relieve the worst case of Itching piles.

50 cts. a Jar of all Druggists, or sent direct on receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY. BALTIMORE. MD.

“•■nol Medicated Shaving Stick makes shaving easy.

To act with common sense, accord
ing to the moment Is the best wisdom 
l know.—Horace Walpole.

ONT.Y ON'F 
That it  I .A X A T IV K  IIHOMO

IIR O M O  Q tT N IN E .”
_ * ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■  JOUINI
the signature o f E. W. UltOVE. Used the World

ININK. Izook foi

over to Cure *  Cold in one Day. 26c.

Health may be wealth, but that Isn't 
what makes the doctors rich.

M r*. W in s low 's  Soo th ing Syrup.
For rhlldru tMltUn*. (often. lb ( guru,, rsducu to- 
Onnim.uon,»U»Fipnln.curs* windcollu. UcnbuUl*.

It might improve the pound cake to 
hit it with an ax.

I “ C a lifo r n ia  |
tfoenT*cJlontTtn̂ en,f,irsa^0,n* ,“ Cal,,ornl»  «*nd for free Information about the greatest lrrlga-
■ u c «M ln  l/ rS L t ta 2 * « I f»T  * k,n'r onterpr.se ever u.nlerlaken. In  addition to tlie.r grral

th2  T ? ' "  Full* Country. Idaho, the Kuhn, are Irrigating 
fo r ^  ‘ v a l‘ ey ' Seud » f  friends. E a », term , to .ettler*. We want

page book in color., h . L. Hollister. Dept K. 205 LaSalle St., Chicago, I1L

H ^ LlN O i l
— ------- P A I N

Lewis’ Single 
straight 5c cigar-

Binder, 
-annual s

the famous
lie 9,000,000.

wifeA man can always flatter his 
by being jealous.

P A T E N T S  r A  I  t i l  I

Thompson’s Eyo Wafsr

MARLIN, TEXAS
I f  afflicted with > 

•ore eyes, use j

The Carlsbad «>f Am
erica. hottest oimerM 

_  . water In the world.
Cures rheumatism, stomach trouble, skin and 
diseases. Thousands cured. Fur illustrated Wvr** 
lure write, M A R L I N  C U H M K H I  I A I .  C U A

w. N. u., DALLAS, NO. 6-1910.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESCotar «**r* aoei!« hrisMsr and taster colon thin ant other in. n— .. .— ....    _

He loves his country best who 
strives to make It best.—Ingersoll.

w mors pood* brighter and fatter eolors thin any other Are. One *0c oacksoo color* >n tw . .
■armtnl without ruwiag apart. Wnto lor Iraa hookiot-How to Dya. Blue-. !Zl h*M,r tkan •"? *«her gya. You eoa «

--------------------- ----- ----  Q * U e  O O ., Ootaoy, ///*»•$■•

^ ' ^ a*i??!'Vood “ 4 W ire  Fence and  C o rn  C rib i
I he most practical and economical fence made for yard. lawn, 
ot m H 0r^ aLd or ,stock' Sold in 75 and 8o-foot roll, and 
L h W!!h 'hL, celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect 
t h r l ^ 6 dur?b e ,f'an ordinary fences. Made in heights ol 
n irk , fPe* ,elec*ed straight grained yellow pin*
T H *  E ”  lumber d<'alrr or wrile

H E H O D G E  FE NCE A  LU M B E R  C O .. I » J  L a k e  Ckarie*. La,

D O C T O R  Y O fT R S E I . r  
whffTi you h culdcoiulniron by taking a fsw dosa* 
o f /’prrj/ D a v it' Pa ink iller. It  IsbM tcr than Quinlna 
and safer. The large nOc bottles are the cheapest.

We are never too old to acquire the 
latest wrinkle.

■j— mt

1 1 1  ■  . w  w a ^ i i i m i i i g p

. udr, srtmy, aray hair*. Um  “ LA ORBOkk - najr  KMTORsr™  ew io*. BI.OO, rmuiu*

’T * » „
—  ^ -T . 'y'ir'TC '

*  '  h ■
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